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THE;)'SEYENTH DAY ,BAPTIST: GENERAL 
"'.;, .' ·~"CONJi"ERENCE . 

_ .. '.;: .'P".: "~.~ C :' .... . - , ', .. 

'!lext,;SeuiOD wiU ·be·. held with the Seventh Day Baptist 
. . ,' Ch~ 'at Salem, W~ Va., August 18·2J. 1925. 

" :: ... ,' p.rUi4ft~ . . Orestes Bond.' Salem. W. Va. . 
. ..:, ,~, Fir.Yic. President-Rev •. Willard D. Burdick, Plain-

.. ' " '. field,N.'] •.. ' '., . . . 
.' ...... , ';. · ... ic' •. P~.-Wil1iam C. Hubbard, Plainfield, N. J.; 
',.', ..... >Ei ~Petenon.Leonardavi11e. N. Y. ;Fred B. M.aria. 

..... .... ".II~~ •. Kaii.;' Herbert ·C., VanHorn, Loat ·Creek. 
: ,,' .W.; VLf.C1U1ii F. Randolph, Alfred, N. Y.; C. ColumbUl 
. ' Va B~' TicJuior, Ark.; Benjamin F. CrandaU, 'San 

, . JIeniar~ Cal. " : , 
'!l.e.,~~.cr"'Y+-J. Nellon NorwC?Od. Alfred. N:. Y. 

. " .. C",~., S,crnor,-Itev. EdWin .Slaaw, Milton 
Jii&.' . ...... , 
.T~"""~Rn.WilUam C. Whitford, Alfre., N. Y. 

. :th.-tII.§.er., .. ~Rev. Willard D.· Burdick. P1ain
: fields· N.J. . .-, . 
'·Tr • .,.rw 01 0 ..... 4 MOII,., .. ,-Rev. William C. Whit. 
f~d •. Alfred. N. Y •. 

. . .. . .COKKIIIIOII . 
". .... . ..• ·T"., Bslir; . iri . 1925-E.le F. Randoiph, Great Kill., 
,·'.S~Ji:laa. N. Y.;. Gcorle W.Poat, Jr., Chicago, Ill.; 
. >:H~ .~,~ortOD:vil1e. KiD. . 
. , ~>!T~b/Iitr. 1926-Rn. Alva L. navIS" Ashaway, 

";R. I. ReY •. James L. Shgga. Milton. Wis.: D. Nelson 
.. ~"Jq& lIiJton. Wit. . 

.'.1. S~:-!»~ .... '· J!',~tw. ita' 1927-S~ OresteS Bond. Salem, 
.• ' .",:\¥. VL·;·1~KeLioDNorwood. Alfred. N. Y.; Rev. Gerald 

". :'~~.· .. ~:·Li~e GeDaee. N. Y. ' . . , 

SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 
BoAD OP DI"CTOU 

.. ,: ~.P' • .ridftll-Cor1isa F. Randolph? Newark, N. J. . ;, .R.eor"". S«rnary-Arthur L. Titsworth, Plainfield, 

. .. :~'};'....., R.e..-tli •• S~cr"IWy-Asa F. Randolph, PlaiD-
" teI~ N. J. . , Cor. S.crIltJry-ReV. Willard D. Burdick, DunelleD, 

. Jr. J •. 
" r......,..:...F. J. Hubbard, Plainfield. If. J. 
. ~ ~ of the Board, at Plainfield, N. J., the 

. ' "!i!COIia PIrIt-4aY of eada mouth, at 2 p. m. 

THEiEVENTN DAY. BAPTIST 
.. ,.. , : .... IIISSIONARY SOCIETY' 

'. . Pr,"'~Kr •• A. B. we. Kilton Ju'Dc:tion. Wi,. 
. " :., R.~",.., ~,cr"ary-Mr' .. kd"in . Shaw, lIilton ..... Wi •. _ ·ctwr."~ S~crnlW~Jl.n. J. H. Babeock. Milton. . W-IL >., . . 
' .. ' ...... T,.,.,.,~Jl.i.. A. E~ Whitford, MUton,' Wis.. . 
<.,-B4iUi of ·WtIIfIQ.'s Wqrlr, SA8MTB lbcou •• -MrL 
:~eE;; C...,-.Jey, KiltOll, Wi.. ' . 
:., . . .uIOCIATlOX.u. •• aftAala 

Bd"ft"il--Jll.~i.. ·W~lard D. Burdick, ~uneUen,' N. J. 
SDllf.· .... ~ ... ~~.·M M. Waraer Dav •• ,. Salem, W. V .. 
'·C;'."II-·MI'8.· .' S. Brown, Broo1dield,~.N. Y. 

• L. GreeneH!:doYu. N.Y~ . J. MD. Blond, La. 
P".,~ha S. Coon, Walworth. WiL 

. . 0&d-:-lIrL C... Coon. Riverside, Calif. 

\ ' THE SEVENTII'DAY BAPTIST 
. MEIiOIlW,i FUND 

P'"Sd'''t-H.M~· MUlGD, PltiDfield. N. ']. 
Vic,·P"Iid ... ,-William M. ~tillDwal flainfield, N. 1 . 
Secr.ta'7-W• C. Hubbard, PlaiDfiela, N. 1. . 
Tr.as.r.r-.1-'tank J. Hubbard, Haintield, N. J. . 
Gifts or beque'ta for any denominational purpose •• 

invited, and will be gladly. administrated aDd aafe,uardtNI 
for the best interelta of the beneficiaries in accordaDce 
with the wishe. of the donors. . 

The Memotial .8oard acts .. the l"inancial Agent of 
the ilenomination. , . . . 

Write the Trca.urer for information as to way. ia 
which the Hoard can be of servIce. 

SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST HISTORICAL 
, SOCIETY 

(lXCO .. OaATD, 1916) 
Pr,iid, .. ,-Corlis. F. Randolph. Newark, N. J. 
Kecorai1l1 S",.t.ry-JUa ,it". Randolpb, Plainficld, N.J. 
Treas.r.r-l'rank J .Hubbard, ~lainJield, N. J. 
Advisory Co""nitt,.-William L. Huidick, Cbairman. 

, ' 
SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD 

Pr.siUfll-Prof. Alfred E. Whitford. l4i1tou, Wis. 
. R~cordi.~ S.er.'lJry-llr. A. !.ove1le .Burdick. J ...... 
ville, Wit. . 

TreGltfrn--L. A. Babcock, Milton, Wi •• 
Stated meetinla are helli OD tbe third Firat Day of the 

week in the months of September, JJecember' and Marcia. 
and on the firlt ,If'irlt !Jay' of the week in the montla 01 
June in tbe Whitford Memorial Hall, of Milton Coil., 
Milton, Wi.. , . . 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S EXECUTIVE BOARD 
Pr~rid'.I-BenjamiD F. Johanson, Battle· Creek, Mich • 
R~ctWd".~ S.c,.taf7-)(iu M.arjorie . Willis, UatUc 

Creek, Micb. . . 
Corres/101ldinK- S,crdory-Mrs. Frances F. Babcock,' 

R.F. D. S. Battle Creek. Mich. ' 
. Tr:easurer-Elvan H. Clarke, 229N. Washington Ave., . 
Battle Creek, Mich. ... . 
Trv$u~ uf Ufliletl SociftN~-Benjamin F. 101a ...... 

Battle Creek, Mich. '. ' 
Editor tlf Y o •• ~ P'O/1'" s D'/lGf1fIIfttI 01 Su8A7a 

lbcouaa-Mri. Ruby Coon Babcock, Battle Creek, MieL . 
J •• ior S.,eri.'~"d~f&I-M.iu Elisabeth Kenyon, ADa- . 

way. R. I. ''-
[ntermedia,te Superintendent-Duane Ogden, Alfred, 

N. Y.' 
. ASSOCIATIORAL .KCUTAUU 

&uI.rtl-Mr.. Blaache Burdic;k. Ashaway R. L 
C,tllrGl-Miss Hazel LaI:lporth.7, Aclama .Centerl N. Y. 
Welferfl-Miia Helen Clirke, Little GeDeaee ~. Y. 
N tJrlllfll,lferfl-Aden Clark4!: Battle Creekc. •• Mich. 

G.Merton : .,a"Fe, Kilton, wia. . 
. Miu Eunice Rood, North Lou,- Nebr. 

StItI,hetu'er..-Mi .. Maybelle Sutton, Salem, W. Va. 
. Sou,lItW.r'er_Mi.. Fucia F. Randolph, Fouke, Ark. 

Pacinc-Gleuon Curtis. Rivenide. Cal., 

CONFERENCE AUXILIARY. FOR LONE 
SABBATH.KEEPERS 

Genera" Field Secretory-Mrs. Angeline Abbey Anen, 
Fouke. Ark. . . 

A.rsi.rl4n' Field· Secr'tlJr~Misa Lois R. Fay, Prince- . 
ton, Mass. 

SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST VOCATIONAL 
. COMMITTEE 

Robert B. St. Clair. Ch.irman,· 3446 Mack AVeDue, 
Detroit, Mich.; Carl U. Parker, Chic.,o, Ill.; E.; S. 
Maxson, Syracuse, N. Y.; George W. DaVIS, Los 'Angeles, 
Cal.; John H. Austin. Westerly. R. I.; D. Nelson J...u., 
Milton. Wis.; Holly W. Maxson. West New York, N: J. ' 

'THE TWEHTIET·H CENTURY. ENDOW· 
. 'MENT FUND 

Alfred, N. Y. 
For the joint benefit of Salem ancI Milton Collelet ... 

Alfred University. '. 
. The Seventh Day Bapplt Education Society· IOliciti 
sifts . and bequeltS for these denomiDational colle... '\ ~ .~' . 

, 
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THE·LETTERS I HAVE "OT SENT 
I have written them, keen, and sarcastic, and 

long, ''U' 
. With righteously wrathful jnt~nt, . 

Not a stroke undeserved nor . a censure too 
strong; 

And some, alas! some of them went! 

I have' writteIi them, .challenging, ea.ger· to 
-fight. 

. All hot with a merited ire; 
And some of them chanced to be kept over 

night, 
And mailed, the next day,-in the fire!: . . 

Ah, blessed the letters that happily go 
On errands of kindliness bent; 

But much of'my peace and my 'fortune lowe 
To the letters I never have sent. 

-Tom A. Sykes, itt A~rican f;-'''eni!. 

I Petition. to Con...... ·1\. good"" friend.' i'u 
Thirt,.-i.e Year. .1..0 'Alfred who. has an 
eye to ~aving 'things of historic interest, 
recently sent to the SABBAl'H RECORDER a 
good . sized ,bundle of p~titions, which· ha~' 
been sent to Congre3s In '1889. She had 
discovered and rescued them hoping'. they 
might f:till be of ~·ome' use as a matter of 
h~my. . 

These o!d rolls filled with signatures 
represent. no less than ten .state~ i~ which 
our people dwell. Each roll has the' fol
lowing· heading : 

FOR THE PRESERVATION OF RELIGIOUS LIBERTY' . . ~ 

To THE HONORABLE, THE HOUSE OF RE~E¥TA-' 
TIVES: . 
We, the undersigned, adult residents of the 

United States,· twenty-one . years of age .or more, 
hereby respectfully, 'but earnestly petition your 
Honorable body not to favor the passage o·f any 
bill rehitive'to the observance of the first day of 
the week under any name whatsoever, nor o.f any 
other religious or ecclesiastical .institution or rite. 

We further. petition that you will not favor 
the adoption of .. any., amendment·· to the National 
Constitution, which' will give . preference "to the 
principles or practices of one religious faith 
above another, or that . will ' sancti~n. or .permit 
legislation upon the subject, of r~hgJon .In any 
way. We further ask that you W11l continue to 
maintain that total separation 6etween religion 
and the State which' is assured by the National 
Constitution as it now is, thus pl.'otecting re-: 
ligious liberty according to the standard estab..; 
lished by' our fathers. . 

The'" combined roll~. measure ·more. thatl·.·· . 
qne hundred forty feet. in length .. and, con- , 
fain more than four thousand five hundr~ 
signatures. ... . ' 

New ;'YiOrk;"Stat~ leads: with a roll mQ,re ' 
than f~rty feet'lo1;1g, containing. 'm~re' t~n , 
eleven hundred name~·; Then comes ,W1S

.consin ~ith'3 "roll-sixteen feet"long an4·.five . 
hundred '~eventy nam~s; '.. f', '. i 

Rhode I~and' registered ~nearly' five· hun;;':_ . 
. dred petitioners ... and: Kansas comes·.' rieXt· 
with four' hundred . eighteen. Six,other 
state~ had rolls, the, combined length of· 
which was about twenty feet, bearing~jgn~~ . 
tures of· five hundred si~ty-five ~persons. 
. West VirgiQia, New Jersey, Connecticut, " . 

Illinois, N eb~aska; Texas' and Missouri ... ' 
sent in commendable lists, ranging' ·from .,/ 
two hundred to. three hundred eacli . . . ,. . ,. 

In some of' these rolls the explanation· is .. 
given' tqa~ Ipeople of oth~r·. denominations 
gladly ~igned the petition. .' In' one, ~ ease 
where' tlje petition was offered to four hun~ 
dr~d thirty-one Perso~s,: inclti~ing ". Sunday' 
people , as:, well' 'as ,Sab~th . keepers, only· 
thirteen refused 'to sign. '.' ,;. _ 
, . I was deeply impressed ·,.With the IqyaJ 
spirit of our. people, in' the last.~neration, 
and with the nlailychanges in. the ~ person:' 
nel ·of our churches since· ~he year of.~Qur 
Lord 1889.' ..~' . , .. 

I 'remember the,· activities . of' Sabbath . 
keepers in regard to . religious legislati()n:'i~ 

. those days, and' t'hese old lists . bring, ~ck •.•... 
something of the loyal spirit- Which the.:", ~.':.' 
prevailed. "".J' , 

THEY ARE· STII,.L AT'IT! .. ' . 

Just as I.reached~ th~s~J?O~~t in:'th~··write-', 
up about· that old. petltlon~;. of~hi~-five ~ . 
'years ago, the' morning:s 'mail .waslaid::ult. . 
on my desk, and. I lm:ddQwn: t.ny~:' to. ' 
examine it. Strange asitma¥. see~,·~~~~ 
the first thing I t09k up was .B.rQtJle .. ::~~ 
Clair's, communication, on another. ,~. ,Qf 
this paper,' 'in '.regar4' to: the . ~~i~ten~, e,f~' . 
forts now being made to.f()r~:'J""~~g~~~< 
Congre.ss a,l~w-:-a.r~l. C?1~~fas~o.~~lJ~1.~_>:· 
law, With· theessentialSplnt~andccljarac;t~-,,· .. 
istics of witch bumer~mp¢lIing;e~<:,·: ...•.. 
one in the District of· Columbia to Obse"e~:;? . 
the first day of ·the week' as'ai~sal)bitJl'f< 
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too, -in the year. of our Lord 

The leader of this fanatical civil-law re-
· Jigious movement to . force men of con
'science, to come to his own ,""biblical prac
tice" r~4ing the Sabbath, 'makes his loud 
and wordy ,boast, that when he has taken 
aw;iyby force of law everything'men d.o 
on Sunday either for pleasure' or for bust,. 
ness, "then they W!1l Mve to go to ·church" ! 
.AndSQ beheads a st,rong lobby and spends 

· )tisIears in efforts to compel everybody to 
keep~1l' day which he must knOw has no 
word of sanction in . the Bible,-the very 
Book he pretends to accept as his ,guide in 
-religion. This is' religion with a vengeance! 
a religion that will never touch the hearts 
of men for good either inside or i outside the , 
Church. . . 

The boast that· the minimum punishment 
for violating this man's law, if he can lobby 

~ it through Congress, "is five ~undred dol
Ia.,rs' fine and six months in jail," shows ex

· ~ actly the same spirit of persecution and of 
fanaticism that pushed religionists of other 
days to burn witches and, in the name of 

" - religion~ to lacerate human bodies at the 
whipping post. And this is some men's 
conceptiQn of the religion of the loving 
Christl 'Thank God, that in this day of 
Christian enlightenment such men are few 
and far between. . 

lIolWaT c .... ia.. ,Many years ago we 
F ..... "O.ele Olwer". began to read inter-

Am putting ·my mind all the, time upon' the 
many thing,s for which I am thankful, so 
keep busy all the time'." 

In regard to church !news, Brothe~ Rood 
says:' "One good frietid af~er another comes 
around after us for Sabbath school. I have 
a class of men and enjoy being with them. 
I hardly need tell you that we have' good 
sermons every Sabbath. Pastor Skaggs is 
a good man, a Christian gentle~an. I like 
him very much indeed. We are fortunate 
in having him~" . 

After making a Christmas ·gift to the new 
building fund~ Brot~er RO?d speaks of the 
author of a little poem which he sends, and 
which we give our readers following his 
explanation: 

There is a blessed' old lady at the .Wisconsin 
Veterans' Home, whom I visit every time I at
tend the monthly meetings of the Board of Man
agers there, who sits all the time in. her wheel 
chair thinking and thinking. She, is an intelli
gent woman, daughter of a minister-a Otristian 
lady. Her husband was a major in the ·Eleventh 
Wisconsin Infantry. The window of her ~ room 
opens upon the east, and she thinks it, a fine view 
because she can see the sun rise. When "I was 
there the other day she gave me, at my request, 
a copy of some verses she had written while look
ing out of her window. Not all verse is .poetry, 
but this is truly poetic to 'me. 1 am . sendIng the 
copy she gave me to you. You may like to: print 
them. Dear old lady! I can not take time and 
space to tell you about her trials and patient, 
oeautiful life as she attended her husband in his 
long illness and helplessness until' he was relieved 
by death; but it was a case in which patience had 
its perfect work. ' She is truly a blessing to all 
who know her there. I think you will like the , 
verses. 

THE MESSAGE FROM MY WINDOW 

Only a tiny glimpse of sky 

esting letters in. the SABBATH RECORDER' 
from "Uncle Oliver." They were always 
sensible and helpful messages; and were 
gladly welcomed to a place in our pages. 

It was with sinc~re regrets. that his many', 
friends leam~d of the accident a few years 

',. ago that makes him' a cripple for the rest 

A waving branch of tree, . 
But ob! the glories of the mom· 
That it reveals to me. 

of his days. We were glad, however, when 
.. he found a pleasant home in Milton after 
his years of service for the Grand Army 
in Madison; Wis. 

,. . In '3: personal letter· full of good ~heer 
and holiday greetings, telling how he and 

. his, good wife enjoy the denominational 
paper, and, how they love to read it together 

'on the eve of .the Sabbath, when others are 
··in the prayer, meetings, he says: "I do riot 

go to, p~ayermeeting, for it is: too far to 
. 'walk in, the, evening as I can not take a 

". '. ~tep,without crutches, and probably never 
. ',shalL::' .Otherwise I"am'in the best of health. 

I watch for the coming morning 
When the shadows flee away, 
And the first faint line of silver 
Heralds another day. 

I watch the first line broaden 
And glow with roseate· light, 
As the Great Artist blends his colors
And the picture grows more bright . 

"Let there be light!" the edict 
Since first this world began, 
The gift of God, proclaiming . 
His wondrous, love to man. 

Sometimes dark clouds' will gather, 
And the bright tints· disappear; 

'. But beyond. they still are shining, 
Some other' heart to cheer~ 

THE SABBATH' ,·JlECORDER . 

So the message stet.k. in softly, 
I ts wondrous lesson to teach-
God's love! never changing but constant 
As "Day unto day uttereth' speech." 

MRS. LYDIA M~ R. M:IIJ,.ER. 
Wisconsin Vetef"aM' .Home, 1923. 

Chri.tma. C .... tia.. At Christmas tim e 
Fro~ t~. our . publishing house 
Pubh.hla.Hou.e" ') entered into ~he spirit 
of the season and sent its good wishes' for 
happiness and prosperity to the, husine,ss 
world in it, nicely printed f~~der as follbws: " 

c-r 0 YOU whose business he~ps mak~. ours 
.L successful we send cordial Otnstmas 
Greetings. May Happiness, and Prosperity be 
your portion through the coming yea~. " 

And it is with the thought of Service that 
we call your attention to our modern printing 
plant where skilled workmen give your orders' 
painstaking attention. . .. 

CALL 1727 
AMERICAN SABBATJl TRACT SOCIETY 

(Recorder Press) 
510 Watchung Avenue,. Plainfield, New Jersey 

An int~r~t, :wid~-spre.a(fa.ftd:;' . . '. "',' 
for' 'the completion of the work' " ' . 
gun, would' not' only, "reVive "our' '~spirits:' "as' , " ' 
a people, but' ·woul~:saY't~'the"'.orld"JD .. 
unmistakable f langua.ge·: . -"We' . ar,e deter~·. 
mined to be true to the· faith, of. our father •• '. 
We believe in ' the· truths. f9f . wbicb.they ..... 
lived and died; 'ariel' we have fa~thin:tJle~;'h' 
future of our'people.".. .'. '. ' ..., ... f •••• 

, \Vhat could more ·.·.~urelybrighten·,,'01l~ ... 
outlook, increase our f~ith,and enl#rge ,;~, 
hopes, th~n to.ma~e':'the. y~r, 1925>a.de9~ 
sive one for, the mem~ria~, building? " .. '. ,j",:. 

It· . . .: .. '., '.i '> :,.,,;': 

Chri.tma. Seniee .Orl' Sa b ba,thev~~'1If, 
ID PlaiD'eJdDecember27 -thep.1aiQ~' 
~ '. , . . . ,. ., '" .... , 

field Sabbath schoo.l held' 'adeligbtf,1I1' 
,Christmas service· in.which·.the 'gifts::Wer~;: 
to help the'.wortlty missionaries. in Liuho'." 
shell.:.riddled ho~pi~l, " repla~e their'losS($ ' .. 
andfepair their damages caused by' the ':"1'., .' '. 

The program was. madeup;byeacb:~ ." 
,in the school choosing.somepart.for;which:·. 
it should· De responsible,tither.:~ a,'cla$S,' ,:-

The SABBATH RECORDER goes into many or by some chosen representative. . .... ',: "" 
homes whose "business makes ours succes- .' Ther~ w~s plentY of '-good music incl,P4-' 
ful"and where the welfare of our printing . ing org~n,: piano, cornet" with. chOruses "aDd .' 
plant should be earnestly' desired. Our puh- solos.' . Nin~classes· carrieq the~r parts"weJl, 
lishing house, ;~with· the thought of service,:' in readihgs, recitatiops,:pbiy~, anasongs~',/ ' .. " 
will certainly do all it can to extend happt- I The !representative of the men's' class,p~~~ .•..... 
ness 'and prosperity to all its patrons wher- senteda brief statement ofthetteeds and~' 
ever the SABBATH RECORDER and our Sab;.; .conditions in the'Liuho Hospitah telling'of . 
bath school helps may go.. '. the s~rious. dam~ge by shell';:fire"'and,b~ets ,. 

It'may be that this little folder, express- ,'and of the loss of everything 6f valt1e~~ 
ing such", genuine good wil"may suggest longing· to the mi$sionaries. ," " '. ;.'.. .; 

.~ some way by which RECQRDER readers. can' This·wa~. foll~wed.by,~~.:ofJerillg;,:'in,,' 
j lend a helping, hand to cheer and encourage' which the entire COQgr~tionfil~.by ,~1i.~ 

the publishing house and the Tract Board. c,ollection plates,' leaving - thereon ~'gi!ts" .. ~. 
.' . amounting to $180. This' ended"' a~, v~ , 

For a Happy N~ Year Would you like a pleasant Sabba~h of.s~rvice~,'}legi~~~ 
good suggestion as to how you can help . with a fine ChrIstmas cantata ~nthe ;'D.l~~7 
to ma;ke the year 1925 a' happJ7 'and hopeful ing worship. . ' . 
one for our people? If so, look on the out- , 
side page 9f the back cover of this RECORDER Brother H •••• '., ' Rev., ·C. ,A:;~l{~j"; '" 
and ,read Brother Hubbard's words. Chaa.~ 'of .AcId ..... -pastoral .~Ri#t~,~d~;J 

There must be many sons and daughters Seventh. Day BaptistChurcb, ,Cahf.".W1Sh~ 
of worthy . old-~ime Seventh Day, Baptist: his correspo~dents, to· addr~ss; .hitttat:,.l~:' 
families, who. have become deeply interested East Date Street;· instead of liis':o~d nU''9::< ' 
in this' memorial. building mO\feme~t, and ber, lOSOWalnut' street ;': "f' ,,' C :''',','::(_; 

who would' be indeed' happy to, see it suc- '. ", ' 
teed, and who. ~iI1 gladly unite ·to" carry,.',~~, 
it forward. This, too, would ma~e happy .' "How. majestic·is. ruitur~In.~~~\,~;:JL~~~e",\/"<: 
many hundreds. whose gifts must be . ~mall, never met a :man·whom.I ' really",co~~~~r~;\;:: .. ,· 

i!~ Yf~rw!hese a~~~~::!e h~haf~:c~!:~~ ~:. :nf~~;:n At;~.DOIs1:;Jl~~_;·~·<.': 
f · mark of one' not sure, of ·h~~s~lf..';'':.,<·'/:',.:<:ri:: . ar away. . '.'" '. " 

:ii, " 
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movement would then be launched to spread the 
"blue law" regulations to the states, ending finally 
in a federal law. That is the plan and strategy 
seen behind the Jones bilt. 

WIU COIIGI.ISS . PASS' A 'sTller SUNDAY 
LAW' FOIl_DISTRIct' OF COLU ... 

'~'AJI) ~ A ~norw. ' 
'SUllDAYLAW IN THE 

OFFING? THE PRopdsED BIL~ ; 

ELDER R. B. ST. CLAIR" The· proposed bill is along the lines iti-
dicated in the above newspaper article. It 

These questions naturally interest the' ,is' known as Senate Bill 3218, and was itt-
members of the Vocational Comrpittee of troduced by Senator Jones, of. Washington. 
the Seventh Day Baptist General 'Confer- lIt has been read twice and referred to the 
ence, of which, the writer is the chairman; 'Conlmittee on the District of Columbia .. 

. and, having heard- of . de~erAhined efforts Section 5 of this bill provides ~hat: 
upon the part of the Lord's Day Alliance to 

. 'h . d· d· h "Any person who from conscientious convic-
put across t e program as In Icate In t e tion observes an9ther day of the' week for holy 
headlines ,of this article, we have been ques- time and who uniformly does not labor any part 
tiotring certain public officials as to the like- of such day may not be prosecuted for individual 
lihood of the enactment of these proposed work or labor on the first day of the week, pro
laws. 'We also have interviewed Dr. Harry vided such work is performed in such a way as 

not to interrupt or disturb the repose. and 're
L~ "Bowlby; general secretary of the Lor~'s' ligious liberty of the community; but he may not 

. Day Alliance of the United States, and the employ any labor or conduct any business which 
Hon. Frank J. Cannon, (fortner United is in violation of the provisions of the foregoing 
States senator from Utah), chairman of. sections." '\ ' 
the Publication Committee 'of The Chris- The first two lines of this' so-called ex
iian Statc$»Uln,', offiCial, organ of the Na- emption appear to grant 'privi1ege~ which 
tional Reform Association. The writer has they really do not.' Upon consideration of 
Stiggt:st~d. a~ amendment to the so-c~l1ed the section, and especially after reading Dr. 
exemptIon for observers of -another, day Bowlby's letter, the writer suggested the 
,than Sunday. following amendment to the section: 

Just as his preliminary correspondence 
was concluding, the Detroit Free Pres~ of 
December 22, 1924,' published the following 
dispatch from the nation's capital:, 

BLUE LAVV'BIDS DELUGE SOLONS 

Lord's Day Alliance Seen Back of New Fight to 
. • Clamp Lid on Washington 

Special to Free Press and New York World 
_Washington, December 21~-Propagandiits have 
begun anew. the fight' to enact Sunday "blue 

. . laws." " Ever sin~ the present session of Con~ 
gress began. petitions hav~ been scattered through 
the country demanding passage of wha't: is known 
as the" Jones act to clamp down a lid on the Dis
trictof Columbia that would forbid all business 

,and entertainment, including golf and motion pic
tures,' On the sabbath. 

The .' propaganda bears the. mark of one 
guiding inftuenc~ for ~titions from Oregon 'and 
. Washington have the same telltale phraseology 
as' those from Maine or Florida. ~ Every mail 
brings fresh batches to the offices of senators and 
'representatives. Back of them all appears to be ~ 
the Lord's Day Alliance, chief. agitator for the 
"blue law" blanket. ( 

: . Experienced legislators can foresee a continu
,·mg. pressure upon Congress until the. Jones bill 

. is put' across. That would be the opening 
wedge. The next move would be a bill 
to, force strict 'Sunday regulations and "blue 

, ,laws" on the army and navy, and. thereafter the 
-·isJandpossessions. ' -

'With inroads successfully' made in this way the 

, 

"Any person who works .ot·labprs, or any per
son, firm, corporation, or any of their ~gents, di
rectors, or officers; who may employ any person 
to labor, work, or pursue any trade or secular 
business upon the first day of the' week, may not .. 
be prosecuted for a violation of Section 1 of this 
Act, prov;ided such person or others indicated in 
said Section 1 conscientiously Observe as holy 
time another period of twenty-four consecutive 
hours, regardless of the hour at which such per .. 
iod shall begin, and who uniformly do not labor, 
work, or pursue any trade or secular business 
any part of such veriod." 

PETITIONS 

In the petitions sent out. the writer called 
the attention of those addressed to the ~arly 
relations sustained' to the American Govern
ment by Seventh Day Baptists. This state-. 
ment ran somewhat as follow~: 

Our denominational forefathers came to New 
England from England, in 1664. Two of the 
colonial governors were of our faith. One, Gov
ernor Samuel Ward, was the founder of the 
colonial nav, also the first governor to refuse to 
enforce the British Stamp Act. Ward was· a 
member of the Continental Congress, and, as 
chairman of the Committee of the Whole of that 
body, reported the nomination of ,George Wash
ington for the position of commander-in-chief of 
the Revolutionary Army. Ward died suddenly 
at Philadelphia during the session of the Con-

gress, just before the signing of the Declaration 
of Independence, but OU{ people, gratis,printed 
the Declaration in a number of foreign languages 
for overseas :circulation, and one of our most 
noted ministers, Dr. Peter Miller,. conducted 
{also gratis) the' diplomatic correspondence .with 
certain foreign countries-the languages 6f which 
were not well understood by members of the then 
State Department. Dr. Miller's group. in' Penn
sylvania took care of over five hundred of our , 
wounded 'soldiers after· the Battle of Brandywine.. 
V\' e feel that if the fifth section . of the law is 
amended as herein suggested, we will be amply 
protected, and we ask you to safeguard the. in
terests of the people to whom George Washmg
ton promised complete' religious liberty, by thus 
amending the said section.·· 

The f.tatement, in various forms, ap
peared in the communications sent to vari
ous senators and to the President of the 
United States. In the latter instance, the 
President was asked to veto the bill if said 
amendment ·did riot appear, and, for. the 

. identicaf reasons advanced to the senators. 

REPLIES 

The United States Senate Committee on 
the District of Columbia has the. following 
members: L. Heislf;r Ball .. Del., .. chairnlan; 
Wesley L. Jones,' Wash.; Arthur Capper, 
Kan.; Waltet £., Edge, N. J.; Davis Elkins, 
W. Va.; Fratik R. Gooding, Idaho; Oving
ton E. Weller, Mo.; William 'H.King~ 
Utah; Morris Sheppard, Tex. ;' Carter 
Glass, Va.; Augustus G. Stanley, Ky.; 
R'oyal S. Copeland, N. Y., a~d Edward I. 
Edwards, N. J. We suggest that each of 
our readers write a letter to at least one 

, 1, 

senator, preferably the Qne. from Ris or.' 
her state, or the state nearest to the 6ne who 
thus writes. ' 

The Hon.· L. Heisler Ball, chairman, 
wrote as, follows: 

.' 

SetultorFerris: :was,·fo~l:".2'·>I~· 'v'« '~'r nor.:J 
Michigan, ~rt~is<the/h~5·.o.f u·.. ae,,',"tautOUiS' 
Ferris .InstitUte,'of: 'Big::"Rapids,. . .. , . 

. SenatorCouzens'secretai'ywl'ote;;asf(jl~> 
lows:' . ',,' . ..'~':;/,<i~.'.,:~t·, 

',.-' 

Senate 'bill 3218 has not ,come" :before' tbeseri~ 
at, as yet.··. Senator' touzens,hU· .. ;:iSsurei:~.hiS-··. ,. 
constituents that' he .. has not bad,:tUIleto';'sbia:i .. , ..... 
it, but he will listen, to the debates .000either;si~, ;, 
in case the bill comes to the Senate. . To: l»e veiyt 
frank, I do' notthinkthere'ist~slighteStjM).i~: 
bility that it will'be reactiedliO this:_ion~ThiS' . 
or a somewhat similar biD bas been before tile' 
Senate 'or House during the'se~""Yeari'of~In)'!>' 
experience as a 'newspaper. man; ':andat'DotiMe," 
can I recall that a bill· of this : natureever;~~ . 
serious' consideration~ ,," .; . ,',. 

The leiter from the ,White HouSe stated::"',,>, 

I wish to make ackn~wledgtnento.f your, I., .. " 
, of December .16;. and to' say that I shall bring"it," , 
to the President's attentiOn at the very firstop- : . : .. 
portunity. ~ 

Sincerely yours, ~ '. ' .. '. 
, C~' B. StEil.,'. ; 

Secretary' to the p.,.e.ridal. 
'. ~'" . .... ..';'" 

Ex-Senator Cannon, an ardent nanonal·, 
. reforme~', does 'not, entertainthe.hoPe:of,:'·.· .'. ' 
securing a jnational, Sunday': law. In;tbjsl' 
ap~renfly,;he differs~romthe~Lord"s~:QaY;, .. ' . 
Albance '. The senatorlale~pen~nce ,o.f . fd,r~", 
Cannon, as well as' other' consideratiotis;-' .••. 
causehis:opinion to be 'receivedwitb~.the~-, '. 
utmo~t of respect~ He 'W!ites ::, " .,... 

It ~il1be' difficult, indeed, . to getsucha!bUi ' 
for the District of Columbia-although: tbeslWDe ,. 
and the 'sin of a wide open 'SUitdayat theDa~OD'i', ., 
capital 'cry aloud ,for repentance.. It wiltbe_~:',<, 
possigle t~ get a nationwid~ -Stmday law:'th!O~.h .: ,,' . 
any act of Congress; outside .o£.: th~ ,Dis~ '. of . 
Columbia, territories, an~mi1itary an,d'Other·~'" . 
ervations under' the jUrisdiqion'of. 'the."gOv~;,':' 
ment, such as, military . posts ~: nav'ahstati~: 
Congress has no jurisdiction.upon'tliis.sUlljt#-'~" 

wi~h t~=e?t: :!~~~t ]~:e~h:fbilr:~v:~~ President ,Coolidge, h~d, "howev~r~ .~d«( ;, 
for Sunday observance in the District °ofColum~ ,the ,following 'writte~ . sta.terDe!lf,tQ,t1i~· 
bia, an4-, in" reply have to advjse you, that it is .' ~ord's Day Alliance,: . '. . . . 
not thoUght" possible to enact this' bitlinto: law', 
at this short session of Congress,. . 'I profoundly believe 'in' theSabbath'.and·hi~', 

always'· recognized:its ·sacredimpo~>.L;, 
therefore, appreciate' the,,,ork.:youro,~~t; ' •..... ' The writer feels justifiable pride in iOne 

of the senators' from his st3:te, a true Amer-
i~an, who writes as follows : ' 

I am for religious liberty;' therefore; I'm. op,
posed to Sunday legislation. I Jmven't the. time 
to enter into detailed argument, but all th'is legis
lation is an infringement upon the rights of 
American citizens. 

With best wishes, I am 
. 'Cordially. yours,. 

WOODBUDGI N. FlUIs~ 

, is doing for tl\e' preservationof,~',ChriS~ :>':.,;:: 
Sabbath: and the' weeklY'reStd8y~~)nt1f~:"" 
I . feel that 'we shOuld give,a.uOllftOt:c.lY:::tP::'::: .', 
the physical aspects but, "a1sot() ~the, ;morat>Ind": ., 
spiritual phases oftheHoly~y~" .' >: . ", 

. I also appreciate' ' your atUtiJde··.··.tOwanl . 
provementof Sunday obse~iIl··tbe':1li.itnl!t:{ 
bfColumbia~ '. There' is< c:ertaiDlY,~iOODi:' 
. proveDlent. Of .. course, ',there~~are:~ IdIIdI'~ol'¥; 
work that must be donet·but"thete]s:' ... 
work done on the Sabbath 'daytbaD ,is" c .• ' 'L'b ml,.w,3; 
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. neCessary, and I hope to see this work minimized . 
as rapi4ly as conditions will' perinit. fI 

. ID. regatd to the other matters you have men-
.' . timed, I promise you. my influence toward a 

more wholesome observance of the Sabbath day 
in the District of' Columbia and elsewhere 
throughout ·the nation.' . 

Committs..e to do all· in its power to keep 
as many lines of vocation available for its 
constituents as possible. "Eternal vigilance 
is .the price of liberty." . We do not desire 
to, be caught in the snare that the Lord's 

, Day Alliance is preparing for us, as witness 
th~ letter of ·Dr. Bowlby, dated December 

. 16. 1924: 
The Detroit Free Press of December 23, 

1924, in an editorial entitled: "Blue Sun
day ,Bobs Up Again," has this ~o say: 

· . The ftIort to pers~ad~ Congr~s ~o enact Sun
day blue laws effecttve 10 the Dlstnct of Colum
bia recommences almost aSa matter of course 
DOW that the national legislature· is again in ses
sion. It is a part of a national campaign that 
alWays.is more: or ,less active, and' which is un-

· dei-'the direction of the Lord's Day Alliance, an 
. olJt~ization com~ed to a fight for a . "closed 

SUnday" all over America and in its possessions. 
How much success the people behind this move

'ment will' have: in.- the end~·inthe .direction of 
Obtaining: le'gislatioll' is, of course, impossible to 
sati though it is difficult to believe that any 
considerable part· of t~e ,population of the United 
States, can be sympathetic, ,particularly in view 
of the result of the vario1;1s endeavors made up 
to this time to regulate the habits and morals of 
America· by statutory enactment. 
'. No ma~ter how ,many laws the Lord's Day Al
liance !Day .~be;able.to~put over, it is quite a safe 

· prognosis that they never will be made etIective 
except .-in spots. . The whole idea of laying down 
s'Pecial 'rules of behavior for the first day of the 

· . week is repugnant to the national' instinct for 
individual liberty, and the effort of the alliance is 
the" more strongly resented' because there is a 
suspicion abro~ that the movement it is engin- , 
eering 'is inspired by a detire to force people into 
going,. to church by removing competing attrac
tions 'i~om the field. Some of the spokesmen for 
tIi~ allianCe deny that this is so, but the suspicion 
tieB~ts~ ,:'nevertheless, and has its e~ect on the 

. pul»~c mind. ..' 
. .If ,the Lord's Day Alliance deSIres to Increase 
g~eral enthusiasm· for a· sincere "Sabbath ob
se~ari~" it certainly is goin~ about, the' business 
in a sillgularly poor' way. ' Coercion is bound to 
Dve a . distinctly . negative effect. as far as the 
creation' of ·~any.real r«;Jard for Sunday as a day 

. of' . ~t and ,religious·' observan~e . is conc~m¢. 
The . Only way .to create that regard is, to convince 
individuals by ·'appea1ins.r to' them as free agents 

,:.,.and so build up a bo<!-y of sentiment that wily.. 
. \tPake observance a nabonal custom. 

.' ". - - , ...... 

~ . DR. BOWLBY WRITES 

"The maximum penalties. for the viola-· 
tion of' the proposed Sunday law are: $500 

. fine and . six months . in jai1." 

. " The writer· is not in a panicky' condition, 
but he believes that when an influentfal or
gCltUzati(!n, With the .written endorsement of'·· 

, . the. President Qf the United States, is en
.··.deavonJ;lg·.to.lobbya bill'through Congress; 
·tbatit is incumbent UPQn the Vocational 

Such a provision (Sec. 5) does not permit 
stores, shops or' factories to open on Sunday, 
but simply permits one who keeps another day 
of the week as holy time, such as' a tailor with ~ 
his window. shades down, to quietly work at hi.' 
trade by himself if he elects. One could not work 
at building a house and disturb the quiet and 
repose of the day or interfere or disturb others 
in their right to rest and' quiet, neither could 
he expose' his wares on the side walk, or any' 
other place, for sale. The concession is evidently 
made in New York, where the Jew and the 
Mohammedan'may do certain things on Sunday, 
but can not use the day in that commercial sense 
which would make him a competitor of the man 
who has. closed on our national rest day or sanc
tion, many other kinds of activity on our Chris
tian Sabbath. 

Weare hoping that in the very near future, 
if not in' this short. session of Congress, then, in 
the Congress of 1925, a Sunday rest bill, like the 
Senate bill 3218 will be enacted into law. We 
shall fight hard all the way, but I can not tell 
you just when, the law itself will be enacted, but 
the one I have enclosed cert,ain,y has been pre-

. sented to ,Congress and a companion bill will very 
soon be introduced into the House p£ Represent-
atives. . 

Assuring you we will be glad to answer any 
further -Questions, if you care to ask them. 

With Christmas' greetings, I am \ 
, Sincerely yours, 

H. L BOWLBY, 
General Secretary • 

. 8 

So, a'fter all, the exemption is noted' 
chiefly for those things which it does not 
exempt. Very little equal treatment, if any, 
is to be diseerned. The Seventh Day Bap-

, tis~, must keep Sab~th holy, in order to 
wor~ on Sunday, while the lllan who closes, 
his store. on Sunday' ,m~y spend the hours 
of that . day in . gambling. _and vice' resorts~' 
and still b~ 'able to keep open on God's Sab
bath. It is very wrongful to disturb the 
first day man's religious. liberty, repose and 
quiet on Sunday, but it is not illegal to run 
a boiler, factory by t~e side of a Seventh 
Day church <?n the Sabbath of Christ.. 
. I t will be' quite in bider, we think, to 

send ·on. your petitions and protests to the . 
Presi~ent ~nd both houses. of the' Congress. 

3446 Mack Aven.ue,.. , 
Detroit, Mich.,U~ S.A., 

December 23, 1924. 

-f 
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CHRiSTIANIZING OUR RACE RELATIONS, ' Atia~ta -~, the:, Stat~' ., ~ec" :hllldll',~·~Jlltl.t~·::;; 
PRESIDENT BOOTHE C. 'DAVIS ' ." and other c~eges, f.or: w~~ea", . '.". "-"'''':a.a.i:I~<:C 

The aboye t9pic in one form ora~other!:r~~1%1::=;a:o.~f···()f~:~W()1rtte11" 
received more .attention at the Fifth Quad- ,only. I . visited: alt···these·'·· . :". 
rennial Meeting of the Federal Council of " surprised "to'fil\d, Jhei~e)[celleDt"·~. '(I't 11P1nt11t 
Churches of Christ in Amer~ca just held 'and standard 'of : .. '., .. 
at Atlanta, Ga.,; than any other topic ex~ .of co-o~ratio~ ·be6veen • 
cept worJ9 evangelism which was.'the pre- ored colleges, ~ .well ~s" " 
eminent, out-standing topic under the gen- . and colored churches' of :the ,SOutli.· ...... , 
eral theme, "The Church in the. World." 'On · the " eveniitg,- after, the< Sab~th;:.at.~fa'.," 
Other phases of this great meeting will'begreat . mass,'· in~ing· .. ;whicb:.cro1Vded,,,~:, . 
reported for RECORDER readers by the other First Presbyterian· cliurch~" . theimtiie j p~.",;. : .', 
delegates in attendance-! viz, Dean Arthur, ,gram 'was deVoted to this,~topic"of:'~Cbr'i.;.. .•..... 
E. 'M~in and Pastor A.' J. ,C. Bond.' I tianizing Our· Race .Rel~tions.'.~:: . A ,"Jar.', , 
will try only to set f~rth the spirit . and chorus choir· f1omthe-AfricanMdhodiSf ',: 
work of t~e council in the interest of better Ep,iscopal church furnished ,the fuusi~~:'T~();' , 
race relatlo~. . ,out of three of tlie s~ers:lV~re ··c()J9r:ed;.: 

The councll opened on Wednesday, De- " one a pastor, one a,c~llege.pFesid~t, ~/Jl1e.> 
cember 3, at 2'30 p .. m. In th~ forenoon white spea~er wa~perhaps,the!D()St~pop-<' 
~ f that. d~y there was a meeting ot· the. ular and able pastor .. in' ~tla~ta,: :l>r'; >M.;: 
Co~mlss,l,on o,?- ~he .Church and Ra.ce Ashby Jones. of .th~·I:'once:,-de.'~tl_ :sa1>-" 

~elatlons .. ' ThiS meeting was of special tist Church.. AJ1' .. :theSe s~k~$/.'cl~i~,·· 
Interest ,to me as I ~ad never before ,a.t- with th_e tteme~d~s, ap~l" p~:~pr ., 
tended such a gathenng. It .was h~ld. In Jones, put ,the seal·of a;neW.,:~9~qU.~ ~ 
the Colored Y. M. C. A. of the City 'of of thebr.o,herhOrid .. 0r-ta<:~,int~{th~:;s.p!fjt, 
Atl~nta. About half those present were . of, the Fedf!ral (:9QpciL 'J'b:e~Flsk: U~!~-., 5 
~hlte, about. half colored. The~e .. cw~re sity Ju~il~~ 'Si~gers .. wer~llr~e~t:at~:,itijl#~/.
bishops,. bUSIness men, and mtlhonalre ber of the sessions of- the council and addeci": 
women in fur coats, together with: colored a. mu~ical charm 'through' ~",N~r.~:, .. spii,i.f~~,'·, 
preacher!s, teac?~r.s,~nd laymen. It ,!as uals" not;, equaled. by any:()thci,-sj~~s':jri:,:,;' 
the finest exhlblt~owlof race co-oP,eratlon the world. ,-" .,' :''0' ";." . 
that I l)ave ever seen. : This ~ommission . .' I ~left the council . more nft~I-ti""'.L''''i'''' 
reviewed its . work , for the. p~st. four years ever,' over the. pr()gTess.nolY.be.ii.ur.,aa· IIU' _'" 

l,. and presented a most optImistic report· to . federated churches' of Ameridl4ti··· ....... :.>.' •. 

the council. . .' ". '.. the' Negro '"·problem. "Among\ :otlier ,-.o._ ...... ' 

The campaIgn ag~l1nst lynching which ,problems,. Japan received the· , ,. , 
has been made by the churches was reported sideration. " As~ro~g prOte$t:>·:'· .. 
as follows: "against" ,the: 'initnigration, ,,' ....... , ...... 

"In 1922 there were fi'fty;-seven victims passed by.the last CQiigr,ess":-,;,':·~""'':·· 
of lynching in' the U nit~d States; in 1923 . vice of the President and ' 
there was a drop of about fifty per cent,: to State~.· If· J ap~n . bad <·been·. . 
twenty-eight victims, the s~l1est number qU9ta 'basis, with~oth.er t;Ultio~"~: •. I'I· ',ft'l ···;;f~l~lllt,;\ 
for~~y re~r sinc~ records have been kept. one ~undred fiftY Ja~~~seco~d: 
DurIng toe first SIX months of 1924 there admItted. to the . UnIted tatc.:&-.:~ "lnnua!llj 
were· only' five victims as against ' thirteen . . negligible .. number. ',. '. Bt1t·.beCa11.se';~,,"ht .. .i'ltii'ifth 

for the sa~e period {arlast year~ and up . race discrimina~n' the Jap;lnese'''w~ , '.' 
to Novemb,er 1; 1.924, there ,were only thir- hibit~,"gr~t ana" d;irigerous -bitt~~s~'·is. 
teen ~ynchings (the papers have" reported being·.~ttge~d~red.·"."." .. <;',,: ,: :: " ":~'-"-' ," 
one sInce), a' drop of I fifty per. cent: from . The' problem -of -evanget,s~ ilf 
1ast year." , I .-",' • sions,in 'home mission field,S,:' · .... ·~_.1 .. , .... ."., .. "'-

The success " of this campaign carried on' eigri fields,. is' very :,' .' 
through the churches is most' signjficant '. Christianizing our" . race .. ~ : 1"4. eIa1ttol[lS~' .. 
when 'we recali th~ amount of race' preju~ therefore, one of th~:~ig' , tne~:;UlltteQ 
dic~ f()mented during' thep~st ~hree years, ChuTch."'· .:<> :. .;:.' 
by the' Kti Klux Kbin organi~ation. '. . ·;Alf,..ed~ N~' Y. 
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MISSIONS 
REV. WILLIAJI L. BURDICK, ASHAWAY, R. I., 

Contrl~utlng~Editor . 

TWO SECRITS OF SUCCESS IN EV ANGEL
ISTle wod~ 

'. 

The' great things in evangelistic work are 
depe~dence upon the Holy Spirit for power 
· with God and man; complete surrender to 
Christ that he may use us where, when, and 
how he chooses; faith in God'· that he is 
able to save arid in 'man that he is worth 
saving; and' united intercessory prayer. 
B~t there are other things that are often 

necessary, and among them are hard work 
arid persistency. Many a special religious. 
effort has failed because neither the leaders 
nor the people generally were willing to put 
into the' effort the hard . work required. 

· There is' no such thing as an' easy revival. 
• .' Christians who are not willing to press into 

the work till, and !ong after, both body arid 
· mind are tired, are not going to accomplish 

much. When 1 they want an easy road to a 
. revival, when they want to stop whenever a 
little weary, when "they want to stay home 
from the s~vice "because tired, and when they 

· want nQ .hard; or disagreeable task "to per
. form, they are looking for a road Christ 
~ their Master never followed and one that 
leads only to failure. What we get out of 
anything depends upon what we put into it, 
and ·this is 'never truer than in connection 
with nUssionary and evangelistic effort. 
What God wants and the world, needs is 
Christians who do things, not those ,who 
can .explain why they do not do. things. 

Again efforts often fail because 'there is 
not persistency. The Writer has more tha.n 
once been disappointed because the minister 
who was· helping him in special meetings 
was not willing to hang on till the desired 
res~lts were achieved; and more than once; 
also, has he seen the pastor whom .he was 
helping close the meetings when both he 
an~ others felt the harvest was only com
menced. To be sure it is not always easy 
to .know just' ~hen to close a meeting, but 
beyond a doubt in many cases, ten or one 
hundred fold more might have been aocom
plished had the effort been continued. 

There. is -too. much at stake" in misSionary 
and evangelistic work for special efforts 
to be closed prematurely. 

With our praying and surrendering If!'t 
us add hard work and persistency! . 

NEWS FaOM THE FIELDS 
PLANS OF ASSOCIATIONAL OFFICERS 

Several. times ~ention has been made 
that many churches are planning special 
evangelistic campaigns of some kind. Lately 
it has developed that the leaders in' three 
of our associations are planning cam": 
paigns that are to include the entire asso
ciation or certain sections of it. The Mis
sionary Committee in one association is or
ganizing a team composed of four ministers 
wlJo will make up a quartet and who will 
hold campaigns in three places or more this 
winter. The ,Missionary Committee of an
other association is organizing a male quar
tet for work during the summer vacation. 
In another association the 'officers of the 
as~ociation have called the pastors together 
and after consultation have arranged to 
hold week-end 'campaigns at points where 
such services are desired, and to hold longer 
c~mpaigns if thought best:,· These associ a
tional movements are splendid and give 
promise of great good. Let us remember. 
them' in our prayers and may God grant . 
that those who engage in such efforts have 
their hard work, persistency, praying, or
ganizing, and consecration greatly blessed. 

ALB.ION, WIS. 

From Albion comes encouraging news. 
Pastor Seager called to his' aid, in holding 
a series of meetings, Rev. E. E.- ,Sutton, of 
Milton J unction, Wis. Brother Seager, 
with other pastors, was asked to send' an 
account of' the meetings. This he did, but 
it was not inteqded for publication. F~om 
his letter it. is learned that the nleetings 
were .good, though the attendance was 
,small except on the Sabbath. While there 
was not the, general awakening that the 
pastor and: people had longed for, "It was 
as good as the usual . results in our 
churches," says Pastor Seager. "Seven 
children have offered . themselves, for mem
bership and will be baptized som~ime in 
the future." Pastor Seager further says 
that ~hile the people of Albion. are not. of 
the Wesleyan, John Fox, arid William' 
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~~;~:~~7=r :~~t~:!r~~t:~~~n~e~~i; ~s:'!~Jt~t1~:::~i"·· 
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JACKSON CENTER, OHIO DODGE ,CENTER :SEVENTH'DAY·BAi-;·::·"·,,> 

DEAR BROTHER BURDICK: ' . TIST CHURCH· . '. ; ':;~< '~"" 
As to plans followed, looking towards a, revi- 'The-end of 1924 will;'d~e thefir~t' 'riiri~I::":>i'.:i"; 

:i~~~h: cl~~~ ;~;~!'~t r.:~h ~ ::::e m': monthS of ntY servicesaspastol:.tif'~j.;. 
to ,the dignity ascribed to him, Genesis 1:' 27; Dodge. CenterChurch~.,The~.e_trionthShave:·,_,: 
exalt the Christian to the condition noted In, 1 slipped away veryquickly~nd}there;l1~g:;":~''': 
John 3: 2, and prayed for by Christ, John 17 : not been accomplished lot.-the kingdorri:alf.::·::,'i 
20-21; and plan that all may co-operate in the' thatcoutd be desired.·· .. · "; ......•. ,'" ...• ,...., c" i" 
tl:~~k~~:e:ee=~~~. that whatsoever is right I wish first t~e)tpress tlteappr~tioJlt,f; >, 

This .is no spasmodic effort. It is no- short, ~yself and, famtlyJor the h~rtyand,u""~C,{' 
st~~p chmb, but a long up grade whose summit Imous weicollle extended ·to us by the church: :, ". . 
WIll not be reached this side of the tomb. It is' upo~ our arrival; their ~reftd. inter:est .. ·io .. : 
i1 life service that we plan.' M.ethods q.sed may .. makIng the.. parson~ .. Oi "e. so.comforta .. b .. ·.l.e· .. ·.a~.·~>,'.· 
change, but purpose never... . I . -~ IIU 

At present 'we are holding cottage prayer meet~ p easantwlth, a new bath room,newelectlit:'.,c 
ings, praying for power from on high. So' far tixtu~eS, and' new-ivall. de.corati:qns thr6ugh+;~ 

, I. am delighted. Our Young 'People's Society ou~; a~d ,the bearty .. co-oper:~tiQIlw:e .••.. hay:e:.,· : '. 
Christian Endeavor attendance has more than f~~~d 1-n ~Ilour plans. forril:aillfa.·· ining. '''','. the .• '.'~'.' .. ~., 
doubled; so too has the Junior Christian EI1- tu I Iff h h h -deavor. Sabbath truth is agitating the minds of splrl a I eo tee urc . '. .... . ',<> '. 

several. . ' ',The chu~c~. prayer meetilJg' wasrevivf!d'; 
W. T. McBride ·said some time ago that he ?n our coming and h~s continuedwithgqod: 

could not be a Christian unless he kept the Sab- Interest.·· The average. attendance .is', {rom ". 
bath. He bought a small farm within t~ cor- twel t {' rt D·" , ...... > .' 

poration, and he and his wife and five . children ve. 0 ou. een.· . urlng . the: winter: 
have begun to attend church, Sabbath school months ~hisl servi~e. will .,be, held in the',. 

s~een~ri)~;" ~!s~voJ~IY Hlo. C:i~j J!n!.:ii hOU:~erl th~ for~er pastora:e the{e: ~ 
called. at. the parsonage fo~ counsel., He. was been an Intermediate, Christian .EndeavOr. 
studymg the Sabbath question. He also felt·. :" .... ociet.y. '.' In May t.h. is. -gr' ou.p' was. ··reo' ". ·r·.~.·.n·.:;.~:···· 
called to preach. The Methodists tried hard to ~~-
win him. They·· persuaded him to attend their IZed l~tO ~ Senior .society~ the ,membership; 
conference, and there pleaded with· him to allow ,o~ wt:Uch.~ IS no~ fifteen.' It ·isinspiringto.L 

(himself to be assigned to a "charge.'" , . ~tness th~ rapid development in'thetrai.' ........ . 
I He told them that what they wanted bim to do Ing of these . I . . bl· '. . .... ,. 
\\ was to disbelieve half of the Bible. He 'is now '.' .young~peope In'pu . lC -pray~t,-' 

,_firmly grounded in Sabbath. truth. He preached testtmonyand. general, discussion of the les",: ~.'.". 
for us not long ago.' He spoke fluently and with- son: and the~~wilIi~ess ~nd abilitYtotake,i,. 
out embarrassment. Three ministers from a dis- 'their .turn In leadl~ the: meeting.:~Thcr, 
tance were there \0 hear h.im, Smith.~rom Van' share of our church. apportio~nt:of'tlie~;;·. 
~ee~a:ed d~;,w~~ya~1d ~~~~ t:s~ t~u::;~et~:; . Onward' Movement :budgetw~ich·gOeS:.t~;) .-
but failed ignominiously. He has six children. the Young People.'s Boardis$37~80~The~;, .. , 
At first Mrs. Jonsnell was. opposed to· the chil- . society has pledged,to raisethis-amonntibeAr, r. 
dren attendin~ Sabbath school, but that opnosi- . ~ore June 30. '. A·c()jnmitteeof~.tlie,S·~~f!"·· 

. ti~o.i:p' i~~,:~ .. ~~~wp~;n is to keep t·n 't' o'~ w~ l·t·h I') also, looki.ng.afte~ 't~e ~Ubsc?p~om{':~tDi;',;:": 
L-'ll the SABBA,-H RECORDER In· ourchurch~<'::;"\! " .. 

~~t~ a:s~" ~lr:rd~isb:~i!:~~eth;'~~~~n~' ~li ~h! There is'a 'fine' interest· 'itl ~the·,'Sabbaffi:.:'<: 
glory." , . . . school, with, an .. a~endanc~ ·a:lntoSt.eq~-~'Jtq\;:+' ....... . 

Pray for us: that of ~he~omlngJ w~rs'!ip.:-. ,l'~efe'·.~~~~;,·fj~., 
Yours for service, ~hree chtldren s classes uSlng . the~; . ..' ···Y;:, 
~. w. D. TICKNER. . helps, a large young people's·cla~s':""'·'''''·;;''i''''''' 

December 7, 1924. 

.I have' rip faith in that proverb, about ali 
t~lngs coming to him who waits. M y expe~. 
nence ~roves. that th~ only things that come 
to the n"an who waits are the cas t.;. off thinO's 
of somebody e!se.-J ohn:.D. Rockefeller, lr. 

. -Problems \ in Christian LiVing-"and' 
adult-classes using theUnif~fn1'/'14 .~. fSi' ~jrl;~~,"'c 
Th~ .. schoOl·' is: preparing '::-"u' '",,';.'. o'.I:ij· ~""'.ifIi 
Chrlstrpas. program. ,·As;. a~. . 
cationalactivities: of the -•.. ' ..;,. ... -,"';'-'.'c""~·_.=· ,tteODle~r 

, co~opet"ated'!in _Iffliree::···.;;.. . "~;"",' ~.-"". ·'.CbimftiDjitv;:; 
Vacation Bible School with. the .·····MethotliSti1:;f:i; 
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. ' .. and~'§9~regationalists jn July. . Our de-
· nomip.atiol!31 syllabus was followed, and the 
· supervisor and two of the teachers were 
. from. our chur,ch. There were ninety-seven 

children in the school, nineteen of ours, 
seventeen 'Congregational, fi~ty-seven Meth
odist, and four others. The' whole commu-

. nily is enthusiastic over its success, and 
'.' we are looking forward to it as a regular 

J thi~g in the future.· 
,'. . Tl}e Woman's Benevolent Society meets 

once a month when a lunch is usually served 
'by the hostess at a charge of ten cents, the 
proceeds . going to the society treasury. A 

. pu~lic food sale was held recently which 
resulted in good financial returns. Quilting 
is the present program of work. . 
. The middle of June, twenty-two of our 

members represented our church at· the 
semi-annual meeting held at Exelarid~ The 
weather was good, making the day's drive 
. each way a valuable physical ~ and mental 
Stimulant to enhance the excellent spiritual 
~ef.reshritent derived from the meetings .. 
The . church was extra well represented' at 
the General Conference held in Milton in 

.. August by the attendance of' thirty-six 
f adults 'and five children. Nine of those who 

attended are nonresident members. They 
are: Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Paine, 'Of Hitch
cock, S. D.; Mr. and· Mrs. Lester Burdick, 

, Lloyd, Beatrice, and Allen, of Minneapolis; 
Miss ,Myrtelle Ellis, of Wi.scot:lsin· Rapids, 
Wi's., and Miss Glee Ellis, of Battle Creek, 

. Mich. 
. In : October our church entertained the 

.Semi-annual Meeting 'of the Northern Wis-
· . coftsin and Minnesota Churches, from 

whim we derived a special spiritua~ bless
ing~ At. t!le opening service on Friday eve
ning the ordinance. of baptism was admin
is~~ed to ~ve: :earididates: lIarry Bird, a 
young- father;. Winhie Glawe, a young lady 
school 'teacher, and LeOna Bond, Elma 

.AdaDls 'and 'Evelyn . Hollister, you~ger girls 
. ' who ~have '. taken this step as" a natural con

sequence Qf the spiritual nurture of the 
hoole· and' the" church. These ·five,' with 
Allen 'Bu~dick and Rvelyn Schuh, of Min
~polis,- baptii~d on·fo~r occasions,. and 
Mrs ... Harry . Bird, Mr.' and Mrs. N. M. 

'. L,jndahl' ~d daughter, Myrtle, who joined 
by, letter,' have been' received 'into member
~lUpsi~' October I. We have suffered no 

. .'. ~ lo$seS lly· death or dismission~ which makes .. J:·o~t .' ~otal . membership now one hundred 
· .' tlrirty seven. ' ,' .. ; 
: ., .' -

The pastor has been absent from services 
five Sabbaths, three in attendance at our 
general meetings~ and tWIce with our group 
in Minneapolis, many of whom are mem
bers of our, church., This group whicJl 
sometitlles numbers as high' as twenty in 
attendance, maintains regular Sabbath serv
ices' and Sabbath school. The church has 
voted to release the pastor one Sabbath a 
quarter to visit and encourage them. On 
tJ'tese, occasions of the pastor's abseQce the 
young people had charge . of the ~ervices 
once, a lay member once, ex~hange pas-:
tors twice, and on the Sabbc;tth of Confer
ence all servi~es were cancelle~L· In' May 
we enjoyed having with us Rev. Claude L. 
Hill, who came in the interests ·of the For
ward Movement;' in October the' Anti
Saloon Leaguema!1 made his annual visit; 
and on November 22 ~{ilton College was 
represented by Prof. J. Frederick Whitford. 

The first Sunday after the arrival of the 
pastor in Dodge Center he received a call to 
supply the Havana Presbyterian Church, 
fifteen miles distant, which his predecessor 
had done for two and one-half years. This 
service has been continued regularly, the 
pastor remaining to teach a Bible class in 
the Sunday school. " 

We. are looking forward 'with. interest 
to our annual meeting and annual dinner 
January 4, 1925. We hope all nonresident 
members will make this an occasion to .visit 
the home church, if possible, or if not to: 
se'nd a message. 

God has wonderfully blessed us in 1924, 
and we are sure he has a greater blessing 
for us in the new year, if we exercise our 
faith and trust in him, and lift together 
harmoniously for the salvation of sinful 
men. 

Yours in Christian fellowship, 
EDw ARD M. HOLSTON. 

December 24, .1924. 

Everywhere men are seeking joy and 
striving for happiness. The haunts of vice, 
the dens 'of death, the whirl of giddy so
ciety, all, all bear witness to the universal 
desire for happiness., Publish to all the 
world that holiness is the spring of happi
ness! Christ enthroned within, is the 
fountain of pere~nial joy. His people walk 
"the way of holiness" with songs a~d ever
lasting joy, and sorrow fades before the ~ 
Sun of righteousness.-L. L. Pickett. 

• 
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EDUCATION socm~PAGE' .' •... '...- " 

PRESIDENT . PAUL E. TITSWORTH; .. 
CHESTERTOWN. lID.. . 

ContribUting Editor' , 

There never has been In the world's 
history a period when if was more worth 
while to be a teacher thanin.the twen
tiethcentury, for there was never an 
age when such' vast muJ~itudes . were ~er . 
for an .education, or when the necessity 
of a', liberal education 'was, so generally 
recognized. . . . . It . 'would seem as 
though the whole world were tryitJg to 
1ift itself to a higher plane of, thought .. 
. . ~ . 'It is a great thing. to. be a teacher 
in these present years of grace.-William 
Lyon Phelps." 

L,. . . 

IS AMERICA READY· TO LEAD? 
N otbing so ill becomes an Ame~ican as 

race prejudice, or the loud aSsertion of 
physical pr inoral superiority upon the basis 

. of. parental descent. Those who have re
ceivedmuch will have to render .an account 
of their stewardship. Their solemn obliga
tions are not discharged so long. -as fifte"eit 
millions of them who are' eligible to'vote" . 
do not exercise the privilege, while twenty- . saW. auusTliAs;'WT7 .. ' 
three millions vote more or less' unintelli- . ~~l;>ert· Br~wfiihg'", wrot~. in' ":PipPa' 
gently. The immigrant' is in no 'way ,re- Passes" : . " ' ' " '. ,"., :,~ , 
sponsible for childless' American homes, : "Goci's in'his': heaven;: .' . ,', 
for. the moral wreckage of some wealthy.- . An's,' right:.~ith,thew~.rtd." .,.. , . " , ' 
f~ilies, nor for. the conterppt forl~w . These:~ li~e~.'~r~:,s~~ply· an~, _de- " 
~hlch so-:-c~lIed. bett~r .classes have exhlb-, quate1y'. that Cbristm.as 'sp~t:~hi¢h, brillgS , 
'lt~d. The l!l1l1ugrant wtll not be . chargeable . so much ~olid., ; joy: Jo ~;:~,<hutig~y',' >W9t:k1~;P. '.', 
WIth that. dl~taste fo~ manual ~otl ~nd u~e-' Scrooge' tned . to .... eX~~$e j"~~:"~pi,-i~/~>\ . 
ful occ'-:1patlC:>nswhlch shows our s~I~1 .could~ot. .; Other'. cWtther~t[tpt~~\'~~S; 
snobbery" at ItS worst. If we would bmlt have <tnOO and:coutd'nOt~~ "~The"E1ttiStmas'~ 
immigration, in God's name let those' who " spi~~t-" while ·cyni4;S .... C~~;',.an4',·~tn~~~\·· 
are native h<?~n do their first 'works as par- It remains, not .9nly .at'L:i~frable.:~Vi$i!JQt.~· 
ents and,cltlzens,' and ·show· themselves somewhat ·like·'D8nte's~vision!~:of)· ··.;heav~ 
worthy of the blood· th~y boast· and-,of.the' enly re".l.ms,':ltrem~1ts;·:dilCe:',·-.:'~,:,,~ 
country' they inherit., A~ the·'·children of his vision, ~a.reali~,: tb,,:be{ ",..' 
one Father, let us se~k by aU:possibIe'·~~s, "To·:,immerseiyQU.rSelf~Jl.; Y.' 111e;;:;'hr1I~1PII2II
the good of the entire brotherhood.' ,NQth- ness' ,pur~ ,and l uooefiled f .. ~;..,ctl.'n+'i.:ftI:t"'''lu{1tii1 
ing less t~n. this is'Yorthy .. ;, A!1y, ~epart~ ,give ·yoorself,,;a:rapit¢·,. 
ure from It IS the rankest~ VIolatIon; of our, and vexation of the . Iv/~riIIli1iCl'"--'"'' 
sacred,. professions..·o 

. . ' • .. ': ~.' . new>your· faith;',' " _-" .... ::t.,r· .... '1:.~ .......... ~",r' •. ; .......... 
The ideals ", . of America are "infinitely . strength~~~~Jor~ ·.t .. tea~tiv,e,.,liiw*~'::1,~.ti~m~; 

more precious than her economicnec~.ssi- . body has atigltf:~to . 
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~keeps folks' sane and energizes their per- eastern countries are now suffering the 
sonalities. It was this sort of Iglad vision evils-and' often the horrors-of the Indus
which prompted Browning's words. trial 'Revolution which' characterized its 

Is all right with the world? An easy an- early days in England and America when 
swer is "No-and never can be." Another sometimes naked women, in lieu of mules, 
answer~and a- blind one-is "Yes." Still dragged the coal cars in the Illines. ".The 
another reply is "All is not no~ right with grim struggle for e~stence among the silent 
.the world, but God is calling us daily ;lnd millions' in <;hina is tragic," he remarks. 
hourly to co-operate with him to realize that "No other people on earth could stand it." 
righteousness." . Unadulterated . Christmas I quote one paragraph, from his chapter, 
joy is. a pre-vision and a ,challenge. "Industrial China," (pages 21-22) to give 
Whether, there'fore, the a~wer shall ult1- an inkling of what the-to the East-new 

'J mately be "yes" or "no" rest~so God industrial order means: 
seems to have willed it-with us. "Go ye "It is now 5.30 a. m., and the night work
into all the world and preach the gospel ers . are just 'pouring out of the cotton mill. 

, 110to . every creature." . This motley mass of humanity comprises all 
. Short-sightedness, looking at the star ages from one to sixty years, the babies 
which tops the Olristmas tree, declares that being' carried in the arms of their mothers. 
it perpetuates a pretty, story for children . Here is a woman who has' earned fourteen 
~young 'arid old. A squinting vision sees cents· for her long night's' toil leading her 

. in it the ~ymbol of something once. for all child of twelve who has earned seven cents. 

. achieved'. Is it not rather, with its rays The mother, who is hobbling along· on her 
stabbing the. dark, joyously, effectually bound feet, is arrying a small baby that is 
driving away lurking particles of dusk, a forced to spend half of its life in the roar
promise of what can be and a chailenge to ing factory where it will play about the 
what must be? machines until it is old enough to work. 

Was Browning blind? Was he merely Here are wheelbarrows, each pushed by a 
a "fatalistic optimist~'·? Or did he ;:,fore- 'man, carrying eight women with· bound feet 

.. ~uwith a rightness of vision denied or feeble ankles a mile or so to their homes. 
(daily-minded folks, that "far-off, divine at a cost of fifty-two cents a month from' 

, .- event toward which all creation moves"'? their slender wages. The chimneys are 
Does he not resemble the architect who saw belching 'forth black clouds of smoke over 
'arising behind the scaffolding and from the the teeming city on this dark winter morn
litter ·of marble and granite and chips, the ing, while the alleys and streets are pouring 
magnificent Lincoln Memorial? forth their streams of human life back in-

If you look at the world and all that's in to the ceaseless roar ,of 'the giant factories." 
" it ~ complete, you see.a sorry job. If you The question imn.:tediately arises: What 
. see it as the workshop of God and man, does the Christmas star mean to such hu
confused, strewn' with magnificenj details man beings-a pretty legend? something 
and, beautiful parts of wh~t some day is to already achieved? or something to be 
stand in supernal splendor" you feel the achieved? 
tug of a tremendous challenge. 

Into my Christmas mood came a sober- By no means does Mr. Eddy leave the 
ing bOOk, The New Workf of Labor, by > impression that the situation, even in China, 
Sherwood Eddy. It informs .. It arrests. is ~opeless. He finds Christian-minded em
It ~mashes smugness to smithereens. Itjn- ployers reducing working hours, increasing 
. spires. " .. ! • . wages, and concerned for the welfare of 

Eddy, one of the younger Christian their. employes. He finds Chinese labor be
sta~men, examined, on the ground, wages, 'coming conscious of itself and its power. 
li,.tJC costs; working hours, factory and The Chinese are slowly learning' to band 
hOme. sanitation, protection of life and limb together to resist industrial tyranny. 
in the industrial plants of China, Japan, In- Of course, as we know in America, the 
dia,Russia, Western Europe, England, and. organization of labor'may be only jumping 
the .United· States. from the frying-pan into the fire. In China; 

.. \ His account of what man is. doing to'as well as in England and America, capital 
.) '.ma", capital .to labor;' particularly, 'in the. and labor will, like the far-famed Kilkenny 

Qrient, i~ often heart-rending. These' cats, eat each other up unless-

l' 
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, " '. '..1.. .• ..., ....•.. ..... •. '~',,<\ 
Industrial war is almost inevitable in the order In England and Amerl~r~eat:;'I'hJ$«·,,·'/ 

East during the n~~t few years.it would " poS~ibility constitutesthe·,,~d1aU~:':i"'ktQt'c..'; 
seem. It will doubtless continue with its "American . public ," opinion~ ·to··:<;hrUa.. ... ;\·": 
costliness and loss of. life in the West. ~AndAmericanstatesmen,; to yOtt·.and;me~~:·1~·\·~;<·{·: 
yet the Spirit of God is cer~inly moving '<,The act1J81·fearlessrie~s.of.:Mr.Eddyts';<~,:··' 
oil the face of the waters. Out of the ashes book and its. 'deep spiritua1:qUality:lcan;'~;',;,; 
of human experience, out o~Christian im- reproduce. Every reader 'willfilld..'that:]'it:,:':': 
pulse and wisdom there is. emerging 'acom- fills ilJ the lacking parts in '. bis'picmre>'of:' , 
pelling ideal. Pr~sai~lly, and ~~egnantly what the labor mov~ent the' world,' over is·' 
Eddy expresses thIS Ideal thus: Men ate .. ,Iike. He willdisCoverits,poWet':tO .• ~p~; 
learning that industry is' a co-operative [the him' for:mulate . an '. enlightened ,·,opiDioo:,·,,'-of. '."', 
italics are mi~e] enterprise. Every industry ~. vital qu~tion. ,. iHeWiU ·'filldi~.,.·~t.dJ::.'· 
Jives and thrives only on good will and co- l~ght to' pierce. the. fogswhicb'obscure': tlltt .. 
operation." 0 labor question; H;ewill rejOice, ... theVi~I(jn: 

'$' you wear shoes.. To make them f~c-·, and the. faith. of a present-day seer·whO:be.· . 
tortes ·are needed wt~h much costly machtn- lie'Ves that GOd is.in· hihea e < "',. tl ,,:: t: 
ery. A man of ordll~ary bank account can eamin. ...~" s '. ·~~:~,:en , ... , •. , 
~ot afford the establishment of a factory.. y .. g:wQl"king . and that the $tar ,;s,11aI1 
Therefore, he gets the good-will and co- yetshtneto the remotestcomerso,ftbeealth., . 
operation of a number of others to put their . 
funds together to build and equip. a sboe ' PR~ PARAGIlAPHS 
plant. Then workmen are needed-honest,' .. ' . 
industrious, interested, contented. Then . ADRIAN G.; CHAMBERLItt 
buyers of shoes are needed. These must' EMPLOYES HANDED :WARNING WITHe'PAY . 
find that the shoes are honest goods, CHECKS:',.' ',. '. 

worth the money paid for them. Let any' Not only the bootlegger, but hiscustom~"·,~ 
of these factors in the shoe game he defi-. e!s,' as \\jet~, are. to meet~~ithchilly'r~, .'. 
cient, and. that shoe factory languishes.. bons abqut ,the work$ of the 'ColOl'8doFuel: ". ", 

Thus it appears that in the manufacture d I ; ~ in b ' , ,. 
and sale of any, goods . capital, 'labor, and an ror yO pany a d the 'subsidiarieS ~" , thereof: .' ,- ': ' 
consumer find that their interests are ulti- . . !. . ., . . 
mately one. When we look back over theHan~~ ou~ '. "nth the p~y ~checkS "ott:~;,' 
hist()ry of industry, we find it astonishing recent pay. day was a priDted·.slilrheadetJ:~: 
that we should have been so long in ,Ieam- ."warQing

U 
and thewor4ingthere;Clf· 'is::,;SQ 

ing this simple lesson. We' have been only plain and-so forceful as to' be·utiriJistakabl~ 
blinking at the Star; we haven't really seen as to its meaning.. '.. ' ~ . ' , 
it.. . " It· is . understoOd that the rule against 

The kingdom of, heaven will not down. pootleggers and their patrons 'applies to' att, " . 
That we have been so long learning to,', men, forms and places of activities of ·tli~; . 
app}y its principles to human need, is a stag- Colorado" Fuel, andIron CompanY,'c'tlie. 
.ger1!1' thought. ~hat, ri«:vm:heless, .w«: are Colorado Supply Company and ,·the "CoI~· .. " 
findlt?-g them of I~crea:slng pote~cy IS a' rado and Wyoming'Railr~d·~parii~~· 
growing. s0l;1rce of JOY., C~-operatton rO'?ts and that not only the '4~nneq~:St~I:WOt-k,'s~:~·.···' 
a.nd fruits I~ the love whtc~ we as ChrIS- and the places of buslness,of, other"com~, 
tlans have ~Imly seen, and .mperfectly 're- panies here in the city of"Pueblo~;i·1)ut,;;at:':,',: 
vealed .. ~o ~ .needy world. . '. . the coal min~s,theiron, inines{tI1e.;,iajf 

. Eddy polnt~ out that. In A~rlcaand . quarries and kilns, ~he C4ces ,:and:'alt 'Odl~f:'",: 
E~land certaInly t~ere .t~ growtng ~p the places' where', any 'of the· three :signing',:CoDb" . 
!>ebef ~hat c<;>-operatlon IS the very b~e' of panies dobusiil~ the ~ti~bOotJeIgiDg.or;;"·· 
Industrial succes,s a.nd of ~uma~ ha~ptness.. dergoes.·. ' '. .:: ':';" ~'. 
In the development of thl~ !>thef he., ~nds. FolloWi'ng is' . the':· reading ()f.·'the;,].,tjti.'; 
the sure worktng of the spirIt of th. e ki. fW'- . h' h· be· L_ ded t' ·' .. ·.~i .. ': .• " . :' .. ' .·.th·'.·:.'·.·.· . .' . • '. '. -.:-cl W lC IS log IIiID. 0 ." ~.lftoyes >W1. .:" 
dome • Furthermore, ~e bebeves rtha! thiS' their pay' checks.. . .....' <:'c, ::<';;); 
new ~deal of co-operationcan be applted to . I' . ,'. ..}, i 

the toiling, moiling maS$es .. of the newer in- W All}lING ..... 

~~rn:!f ~~ ~'~i"!i:i:: . then;~:~r~Dgs:...I~~.c;'t; 
hundred years of histOry of the industrial leggers or th~ircustomers. . ;:',.,< !1';' 5-~~.!:r. 'i 

',i . 
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.: 'We class as bootleggers all who manu
facture" sell or distribute intoxicants either 

•. persoruilly or through agents or members' 
of . their own· families.' . 

.. Such_ persons .. will be discharged upon 
evidence' satisfactory to the. ma:nagement 

. Without . waiting for conviction . ftom the 
courts. 

average' penalty has almost doubled in the' 
last three months ... 

"I . believe this country was never served· 
by a President who more sincerely. desires 

. to prevent the effects of lawl~ssness than 
Calvin Coolidge."~Ml's.· Mabel ' Walker 
Willebrandt" Assistant United States Attor-
ney '.General.. . 
PROHIBITION CALLED A BLESSING IN STIRRING 

... Employes who are customers of boo~leg
gers or who visit bootleggers' houses or 

.places of business willbe suspend~d for the ADDRESS BEFORE KIWANIS CLUBS 
·first offense and discharged . for continua- One of the most remarkable addresses 

. tions of the ·offense.-N e'WS item, Pueblo the local Kiwanis clubs have ever listened to 
. . (C of,o) Chieftain~' . was delivered at the annual meeting of that 

ANOTHER BRmvERY PADLOCKED organization recently, by, Christopher P. 
, , .' Connolly, who made a most effective appeal 

The padlocking of the second brewery for law' enforcement. 
~~n three d~ys, !lnd the listing ·for a pre- "The lives elf hundreds ot' miners have 
linn nary ·hearlng. In the. case of . another , been .sacrificed! through intemperance," said 
brewery, were. greeted WIth enthUSIasm re- Mr. -Connelly, !"and prohibition was inevit
~ent1y ~y. U m~ed States a~orneys as ~he 'able. I thad 'to come. When you have' 
proper steps In the d)rectI~? of shuttIng seen what I have seen you will no longer 

off the supply at the ~ources: . lack faith in the importance of the law. 
An order to padlock the Ltberty Brewery "The time will come when this blessing 

Company, of Tamaqua, for ~en months, and will be considered a blessing by every citi
to ~ssess. ~e~ost of ~ardlng the bre,,:,ery zen worth while for the benefit and uplift
dunng Jittgation agatnst dtecorporabon, ing of man."-News item" East Orange (N. 
~ made recently' by Jugge Dick~r~on. I.) Record.: 
This:was the final de~ree 'In the case· agaInst 
the Tamaqua ·brewery, which appealed for 
a new trial after a padlock order was issued 

- about three months ago .. by the United 
States district court. . 
" ,The .. Rieger and Gretz brewery,. in this 
city, was also ordered sh~t up for ten 
months in ,a final decree by Judge Dicker
son.---N ews item~ ~hiladelphia N lWth Amer-' 
• 
tCGfJ~ > 

- . 
NO WEAICENING OF THE· LAW SAYS ASSIS-

TANT ATTORNEY GENERAL 
. i 

. "I ~v~ no fears that the skeptics' pro-
phesies will come tnte--that there will be 

. any weakening of, the prohibition laws. 
Have you ever; seen anything brought about 
as the policy J()f a nation that has back of 
it the moral' aspirations of the nation, that 

, ' bas . not proved permanent? The Eighteenth 
Amendment has back of it the prayers of 
consecrated men and women for fifty, sev
enty-five or one hundred :years. You can 

o notbeat.that. .' 
" "But you can' make enforcement 'more 
effective. There . are ,many encouraging 
things, a.bout. the situatjon. Federal. judges 

'~e itnposing. heavie~ sentence penalties for 
. mlations . of' the PJ:obibition laws.·' The. 

RELIGIOUS DAY sal00LS 
ETHEL BUTTERFIELD 

(Paper read in' Yearly Meeting of Southern 
Wisconsin and Chicago Churches.) 

It is: my opinion that the Religious Day 
School is no substitute for either the reli ... 
gious training in the home or the Sabbath 
school. The first I regard as vital, for here 

. is l~id the foundation for all other religious 
agencies to build upon. The second must 
lead on, if for no other reason than because 
of its long experience in the religious edu
cation of the 0 youth. It. has contributed 
much of value, and is well equipped to do 
more. But I do be.1ieve, and am thoroughly 
convinced, that the" Religious Day School is 
to supplement the training of both, as well 
as to reach out for the child unfortunate 
enough to fa1tin neither of these' groups. 

C<;>ntrast one hour per week in the Sab
bath' sc~ools of our land,· with th~ twenty
five or more in our regular day schools, and 
see where_ we place the importa11ce in edu~ 
cation-religious versus intellectuaL. I was .' 
so glad ~o hear this statement in :Qean N or~ 
wood's, address. during Confere~ce,. "1 be
lieve .in the education of the 'whole man"; 

. , 
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. . J . 
also t\te heading on tbeEducation Society'sative .efforts·Y{e~eattemPted~~bU~ti:>S4)Oj]uidjieil 
page ,of a recent RECORDER, "All education ,.out.. DUril1g,:th~"'·scrlooF .. ~:eu 
should be religious,and all religion.should tJ~h~: 1~15rI6,,', '.I.IJ·uc •... ·IUJ: .. ,"'"ICI,I.':; .·.·~lIJg1I;1l.1~es(/:,OIUIM:II,;F: 
be educational; a rHigiousspirit must enter some Schpol~:.to.be'.. .... ..... 
into ~ucati0!l.~ an educati0!l~! spirit. !lIust. ~even.sch()()~s; ()~ed,: .. >l'I0~~ . 

. ent~r .Into ~~hglon." . Truly !t Isa pertinent ~g. ~~rr~lated'W'lt ... th~:,~S~~tblr .. 54 .. ~bOOJ·,:Je$-~~;:· 
question, Are we educating the whole ; sons, .In .others denoDllnatiooal,J1oI.· ,..~".iill! "".'_.'_' 
man ?", . nishedthe lessons.or :mad~ ,:' '. .' 

Let me use an, illustration from the Alf·:'met twice aweek.'inrone.l'loitfi·o en«Xli;/' 
World Survey, Revised American JVolwme, with a 'few'salaried ~orkers.·:After::·"1 k ..... . 

~. 215: "Only ?ne in three. ch!ld.r~ti'ofpub- years,-a.feeli'pgof .uncertai~ty;'," .......... . 
he school age In the. ~ommunlty IS enrolled There wasint~rest and : enthusiasm 'but,:; 
in the Sunday school. Op.ly.fifty per cent was evident that ttiereeXisted~a:""": 
are. in average atte~da~ce; :.One in four of ; efficiency where,' volul1t~r$or <the i •. ' .' . . .... .......... . '. 

these enrolled un~tes ~ 'wIth the Church. conducted the work. .• Trained ..... . .' .' ..·on:~'; .• " 
~here are twenty-seven. ~illion'. boys. and. regular sala(ies ,weren~ed.: A:~ri9US/:'~; 
girlS, .P~otestant and <:~oo.l1nally . P~otestant,.. problem. wa~ the ~1ack,ofn~essa .. y:~fu~ •. >' . 
of ,~u~hc school age., It?-:it~e .lInlted Sta~es, Strong ~hurches could .'Well·~re :for::r~~~;; 
receivIng no formal rehgt~us education. schools but'the weaketone$suffered.;~Ari7 
For the fifteen milli<?n pupils in Protestant_ otherprobl~m was" that. '0:£ the.l~tjQ!l;,.9f, 
Sunday schools, . .only twenty-four 40urs .of church schools. in.relation .. t(),:-the:.~~W:L': 
study are prOVIded each year. Cathohcs schools. And still ·ariothertrialwas,thei.ad":';·:·
provide two hu~~red"h~urs for. th.eireight justment of: the ···prograDls "~~>;;~':_,> 
and. one-half mtlhon, WIth one In four en- schools. It· was . felt. thatthese;difticulties ? 

rolled. Jews prov~de three hun?red thirty- could be overcome by . cO.t~tiie:;:'~t.>. 
~ve ho~rs. for ~helr. one and. one-half mil- ures, th~reby eliminating (1)'d ... pljc.@ti~Ji·,,9j~~5\' 
h~n, With .one ~n runet~n en~~lled. 'We~l effort apd ~x~nse';(2) united·e1J~rti~lCJ:.':' 
mIght the questIon be raIsed,' !he Ame~~ place at, reJigi~us,Sch?Olnea~ e.acll::~I),1l~~2::" 
can of tomorrow, Jew or ~e!ltt1e~ Cathohc - school·1oclallthe· ~ht1dretl;\ Q) .~Jt1~~,:::: .. 
or Protestant, atheist or rebgtous?" . of programs . could be mad~ easl~-;~c>(~l'J':" 

The' cause, no do~bt,' as has been said by many ~ildren· .~ouldbe;reachedby;:illl~d.~·: 
those early pioneers in this mo~ment for nominational effortS,wllo-:would·~not-,a.tteiid)'~ ..... .. 
week day religious training, is because of under di,rection ·'of· ~ne denotni~ti()n~":':~"':}.',:L' .•• 
a fundamental l?elief- that religion is a per- At the begjnning oft1ie<Rt;1.igiOlis:J~~.Y' 
sonal matter, achieved through conscious School ·.M{)vement; 'at a meeting,:·wtte~~,; .'. 
surrender to and acceptance of Christ, lead- 'operative methOdsweresuggested,'so.·~,)\: 
ing churches to reach ou~' for adults,· prin- . difficulties_were prophesiedthafat.,~i.ti~/; 
cipally. rhis new' field of instruction for the idea, was given up.~:When~~-it~/' 
children, negl~ted al~. too. long, is the evident that the s~~tem~u¢.e~, 1fhi~t~' 
golden opportumty of the·Church. .' schools were operattng ~ gtvmg'way, WIth'". 

Su~h is the situation today in religious some schools closing" and' prosj:M#s : 
education. In 1913, Dr. W. E. Wirt, su- others', discontinning,spooSorsfar:: 
perinten4ent of. public schools at Gary, Ind., . movement madepersorial inttrii~s, "."" .:; .... -""-'. 
wasinvited ~o address the Ministers' Asso~ cating co-operatiQ~.as-the:··· .' 
ciatiol.l til:ere, at 'which he made the definite overcame the oppositiot1.by' .' dmeca~ 
offer to ~xcuse pupils during school hours, . argu~nt, ~~til Jse~tim~t· :bad\ •. " & .... ~,,- •.• - ........ 

upon written request from the parents, to crystahzed· tnfayor, .of·the, ' . 
go to their respective cburc~es for inst~c- then an open·tl1~ng.was·· '. '. 
tion, provided the teachers· possessed quali- Community Schools' for ". . ....... , . 
fications on a par with those ~f' the public tion; . as . nowirioperation:in'· ...... , ... ,._i:j~~· 
schools .. Four churches organized classes launched. The.purpose,:. 
which were taught by the pastors'. Thefol- to fill a gap' in . Ain~~<;8~ .··e.· •. ' .cluc:atl4)1l~' _tl~~tl~,;} 
lowing year el~ven offered iristrUction, and curricUlum, WaS· t~. ··be.·the:·.t. 'lblle:;1ln«lI:~'iiII"."'"·ll-!lC"".·'c·:: 
denominational boards' assisted, in'. some lated religiQusa~d':mo~,:im ... ffi.lC6:on:~?·iiill::~;;'~ 
cases provided teachers, besi,de supporting . activities.·rhestudieS·:~t~\it~.· •. ' 
the. work. In two. of the ~hools co-oper- to intellectU~ . developinenl.a.d·..".'~.u .... 

.: .. " " .,,' 
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ligious needs of the child in. each period, of 
his development .... The teachtng was to co~-

)sist. Jhey planned, of only such truth as IS 

lleld in common by the Protestants. As to 
recitations, it was thought the ide~l would 
be as many per week as other pubhc school 
. subiects, but in ~he light of their past ex
perience" two days per week was thou~ht 
-practicable and of great -value as a qegtn-. . 
mng. " ' . . 
- A 'Iarae board of educatton was adv1sed, h ... . 

--consisting ,of the pastor, Sunday school su-
'perintendent, an~ two laymen from each 
church co-operatIng, to meet quarterly a~d 
to formulate policies and deal with finan~lal 
matters. . From . this body an executtve 
committee was to be selected, the members 
()f which should be familiar with school 

• work. A principal to nominate the other 
members .. of the faculty, was to teach as 
well as supervise. As to the- income, it was 

, concluded that the parents be asked to con
tribute toward the support of the schools, 
and ea~h church make an appropriation, as 
well' as to solicit funds kom interested in
dividuals. With. this as a basis, five 
churches sent repres~ntatives to the meet-
ing where were formulated by:laws, and 
the organization for the community schools 
completed. . '.. 

A principal and three ·teachers were em-
ploved, and teaching began in rooms near 
. three public schools, with an enrollmen~ of 
eight hundred, larger than the comb1ne.d 
total when seven churches conducted thetr 
own schools. So satisfactory was the work 

'that'in 1918 seven schools opened with six 
full 'time t~achers and a membership of 
tWo thousand .. More churches joined the 
movement and the following year eight 
. schools with six full time and, three part 
. time, instructor's were at work, and the 
pupils, numbered thr~e thousan~ one h';1n
dred. Every Enghs\1 &peaklng, .whlte, 
Protestant Church except, the Eptscopal 
which has its ow~, school, has united in 
this community . effort to" provide re~igious 

. instruction for the public school chtldren. 
.. Thus: the history and experience of the 

movement in Gary dem?~strat~s conc.lu
sively- ; that week day rehgto~s lnstructl0!l 
can be made -available when the need 1S 
made evident- and a tried program is open , , 

for inspection and guidance. . 
At . Oak Park' and River Forest, two 

subur.bs j~st to the west of Chicago, such 

" 

4Schools have been conducted since October, 
1920. The parel'its, public school and 
church authorities are enthusiastic about 
them. Strict adherence to the American 
principle of separation ,of Ch~rch and State 
is maintained, and no compulsory atten
dance is required. ': A regular' program py 
grades has been· outlined by the Board of' 
Religious Education, attendance is kept as 
accu1rately as are day school records, and 
reports are made to the schools from which 
the pupils ar~ excused. Regular text books 
are supplied, Bibles are in .the hands of the 

. children, as well as well selected hymn 
books. The instructors are well equipped 
for their positions and are paid regular sal-. 
anes. 

Last Monday I spent the forenoon ob
serving the work at Oak Park, and if I had 
not already been a believer in the efficacy 
of the work, that time spent there would 
have converted me to its value. 

This is a college town. I wish that every 
attendant, privileged to 'continue his educa
tion here or in any other institution of 
higher learning, as well as those interested 
in saving of more children to the Church, 
could feel that "the teaching ministry must 
be as definjtely a vital part of the Church 
as is the preaching ministry." . 
, Quotations from William Grant Seantan, 
Mary Elizabeth- Abernethy, Thomas'S. 
Young) ({Day Church School M ethods.JJ 

. 

OUR BOYS A GREAT NATIONAL ASSET 
"The boy is looming large upon the hori

zon as worthy of special attention. Our 
hope lies in our children as never before. 
The boy of today becomes the factor o~ t~
morrow in the replacem~nt of Amenca s 
man-power. The strongest bodies and the 
clearest minds are needed now as at no 
other time. The wisest care we can, there
fore, bestow upon our boys i~ the surest 
investment for our country's future. They 
must be made strong in every fiber. Their 
minds must be wisely trained; their, hearts 
mu~t beat strong and right. Th~ respon
sibility of the Ainerican father ,is suddenly 
increased a hundredfold. For, truly, as we 
sow so shall we reap, and. never was it so 
riecessary and so vital that the harvest of 
American men' of . the future shall be pro
ductive of the best."-Ed'li'ard tV. Bok. 

,THE SABBATH'RECO~DER:; 

WOMAN'S WORK 
MRS. GEORGE E. CROSLEY, MILTON, WIS., 

. Contrlbutlnl" E.dltor ... . 

"I wish Ih,a a telephone 
With golden wires unfurl~, 

And long enough arid strong enough 
To reach around the' world'. f 

I'd ring up· everybody 
Along the line and say, 

"That happened yesterday:-' . And:::'Vi ". este~td8:,') 
doe'sn't count. . YeSterdaybaS::g~_ 

.' 1 smiled:;: with' her: . EVeD<wbile,·.· 
heart, I could nofquiteagr~e: ....•........ 
course, yestetday is :always·:a:].r.f7n11 

.. ; •.•. - ..... 'WW'O 

past~the ~st .... that 'cani ' neithe.r· !>be\.·, "'-4IIoII&"~ 
nor changed. . But 'yesterday" dOe$, ..........•. 
For yesterdaywas,atone':Jime~'.the: .... < . .'_ . 

And the' future ;1}",ays matters~'~'."~>~·,/l·r,-,,> 
I 'k~wa certain little bo" j~st'.gto~~k,:'x 

out of babyhood. ' .•. His,' daddy8n4.,li~.,~L:: .: .. 
an office . here at the Chrir.tian'HerQJd~~·Thf!;;e~',· , . '.' . .' .. , "', '.' ., _. ' .. ' 

'A Very Happy New Year 
To you, this New Year's Day." 

. -Adapted. 

little boy . often '. saysl\S~onisbingly ~leV~3"-, ;:, 
, things, after the manner of certain chil~ren'!i, , .' 

And-' the daddy ·sometim~.repea~·,ther#~'.:~d)).,'· 
us, after the manner of nea,~ly,~ll ~dl~S~',; <r 

"t Just a few days ago · thebttle bOy,;.~~~;<\., 
a curioUS observation. Looking '. up··',··from,:;"." 
his playthings,' he spoke sl~wly.:. . ". ' ... ' '. . 

1.25 

The N ew Year has a smiling face, 
But tells no tales of what may be; 

In silent power he takes his place, 
And wraps him in uncertainty. 

And' yet some things I count upon, 
Which he must give ere he be gone! 

I count upon some tears to shed, 

"Tomorrow/' he said, to· thedeltght'~f 
his parents,.· "tomorrow 'wUlbeyestet<m.Y .. <· 

sOme day!" And then he· :went back t()}li~1, 
toys. ' ..,.'. .'. - .' "::: 

The littleboy~just growing.out pf·baby~::,., 
hood lhad made a remark thatprovedtbe .'. 

Some sleepless nights, some' weary dayS, 
Some heaviness of heart and' head •. 

Some th0tDy paths, some stony ways; 
The~e, more or less, for every one,. . 
But~joy ~nd rest when al~ is done. 

girl ~hom I heard' tallring,'in -the cr()wd,!~~. . •. 
. be wrong. : For: it is true ,that'tomorro", 

win some day~be -yesterday; ,~nd so,l~-" 
as totn()frows .matter,- yester:days. mus~mat ... 
ter, , too. For they < are one and' thesa~e" The love of God I count upon. ( 

As on the mountains in their sfTength. 
J t. has not failed in the, years gone. . 

It will last on through all, life's length! 
I can not count on my own' love, 
But his is sure as heaven above. 

. ' 

Has the New Year a secret face? 

, thing t ( " ., ' .' , ,." " 
How . happily we 'plan for our~t~r .. 

. rows JHow joyously' we glance }nto( tb~ 
alluring face of the future, won~~lng .:~~t· 
the hours to come, the days to .,be, may I hold.; 
in store ,for us ;wond~rin:g 'Yhat, dream~l!tt~r'. 

'f'here 'are some things, he can _ not hide, 
Welcome him, aU, and give' him place; 

Long as he can he may .abide! 
He has surprises for us? Well, 

. be ·realized, what' faiths ,may bloom' ~~nl' . 
what hopes lllay com~ _ true~' . An~,'~li~' .' '. 

, the future 'has rolledttself away,tnt():th~" 
past-. just as a. ribbon of .ro~d. roll~:-~p~f:,:., •. 
'under the hurrytngwheels .. of ··a .mQtor'~r .•.. .' 
-how .wistfully' we look back :upon';.~tJ: f~~~:~~ .• 

. we trust him-he the rest shall tell! 
-Marianne F a,."ing ham .. 

'. , 

YESTERDAYS DO.'MATTER 
THEY ARE 'GONE BUT THEY WERE NOT '. 

'ALWAYS' A PA~T OF THE ,~AST " ' , 

I' heard a young girl speaking; a pretty 
young girl,' .who-perhaps be~ause' of ~he 
laughter in her eyes-' and the joy .of hfe 
that glanced f!J."omher ,vivid face~uite 
stood out from the rest of the crowd.' 1, 
heard her speaking and I listened; because '; 
one gets a thrill, sometimes, from listening 
to passers-by: . . 

"But that happened yesterday /' the gir~:~ 
was saying, and she smiled· as she spoke., 

ing '.sad that s~lt\~ ~f ?urplans ~~nt.: astr ....... a ..... r~~:i .• 
feehng peace arid contentment becal1se·ptljer;." 
plans did,l].~tgowrong . .;· t.a~tnev~;-l~'~;' 

. have metwlsdom-darlng· to, say", '~'. Yester~: .. : 
day doesn't~ count! .. Y.esterday~:,;g~~eL··. 
by. . . . ." ..', . , . : ~, . \." ... ~.' ....... ~ . . 

I do not mean to say that:amtstake,mad~; 
in the yesterday~tha~a:failure; 111 :tJlC~<'·pa~t' .. ·: 
-should be allowed to darken· or blight;t~~:- -. 
future. I ain not intimating ,-that; such, a 
thing should. be~ '.' .Not ~t.,aJl!::Thati:"'~Jllci~~i.'.', 
be so shorts1ghted" so ;vt~t()nIess!:,~"')~e':.r~$~,~": 
can 'not be changed, ',and, the ye~~r~ys '~):::, ': ' 
not be remodeled'., We-tired of, the:stOfll1s~. . 
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of :December-can not turn the calendar 
back to. tHe blue and gold of springtime 
weather. The past can not be altered. 1t 
'is a sealed letter, that has been placed out

." of . our reach in ,a, great mail box that is 

.' locked against anxious or prying fingers. 
But the past that was once. the future, 

the yesterdays- that were once, tomorrows, 
have gone into the making of the days . to 
~that will, is their turn, enter the portals 
of the past! The mistakes that we have 

.'. made will strengthen us against future mis-
. takes~ The error§ in judgment will fortify 

\IS against more serious errors that we 
mighthav~ ma<Ie. The failures will help 
us when we come to the place' where we 
are destined to build our successes. 

. Every day that comes has a n~w trial and 
a new. decision to be made and a new oppor
tunity to be faced. Every day! And so" 
as these. days slip--one by one-away from 
us, can.,we ever say that they did not mat
ter., that· they were valueless and unreal? I 
think riot! 

1 liJ<e to imagine that my soul liv~s in 
a house-a house t4at is surrounded by a 
garden; . and that, as day passes day, I may 
'walk in the garden and enjoy the. beauty of 
the flowers. I know that, during some sea

\. sons, the flowers will be more fragrant and 
. lovely than they are at other times. I know 
that· sometimes blights may fall upon the 

.' .. garden; destroying all of the things that 
. ',. grow there. I know that sometimes great 

storms may beat the fragile plants to th~ 
ea.rth-and that no sunlight, no matter how 
glorious it· may be, wilI ever be radiant 
enough to restore some of those plants., 
And yet I revel in the garden, and am glad 
that my soul can live in sueh a place. 
r; In April. the garden has its first shy vio
lets, ~nd its trace of arbutus and its lilac 
'buds. In May it ,will show a feathery green 

1of fern and the white of lilies., In June 
!roses will grow there, and in July. there 
jwillbe daisies and petunias, and poppies. 

'. :' !InAugust I will see the scarlet of salvia 
'andthe yellow of marigolds and 1 will be 

,a.ware of the fragrance of clematis and tnig
nonette. In September wild . asters and 
gold~ rod .will peer in at the garden gate, 
f'l'omth~ fields: outside. And then will come 
Jhe'autumn flow,ers-the snowdrops and 

.... ctysand)erriums.oo 'the red of berries that 
, " 'grow on a priddy hedge. And then the 

, snow will come; and it wHI cover the gar-

den. And· from the curtained windows of 
the house {jfl1y soul will look out upon. an 
unbroken expanse of white! 
. But, even though the garden is lost to 

view, do you think that my soul will forget 
the violets of April, or the roses of June,' 
or the drowsy sweetness of the August 
afternoons? Do you think that my soul 
will forget the garden that grew for me, 
even though .its days of blooming belong 
to the past-even though its flowers are a· 
part of the vanished yesterdays of my life? 

And-because my garden had storms and 
blights and hours of pain and distress-do 
you think that I· will want to turn away 
from the m€111ory of its. generous beauty? 
Do you think that I will want to say-
lightly: , 

"The garden does not matter! It hap-
pened yesterday. And yesterday has gone 
by!" 

No-I would rather reason, in my mind, 
as the small boy, just growing out of baby
hood, reasoned. I would rather look up 
from the occupation of the moment and 
say: 

"Tomorrow will be yesterday some day!" 
For, if we keep reminding ourselves that . 

some day tomorrow will be yesterday, we 
will be ever rem em bering' that yesterday 
does count! That it is worth while-that it 
is a part of the present. that its plans and 
hopes and fears and efforts have as much 
place in our scheme of things as the newer 
plans and hopes and fears that are filling 
our minds and hearts with thoughts of the 
future.-MMgaret E . . Sangster, in the 
Christian Herald. 

"Speak a. shade more kindly 
. Than the year before; . j 

Pray a little oftener, 
Love a little more, 

Oing a little closer 
To ,the Father's love; 

Life below shall liker grow 
To the Life abOve." 

In some things we are to remain as chil
dren.We are not to grow away from their 
simplicity. But in understanding we are to 
be men. Indeed, one of our surest defences 
against belittling feelings is the cultivation 
of a more spacious mind, a' mind which 
moves reverently but freely in the realm 'of 
truth revealed to us. in Jesus Christ our 
Lord.-J. H. Jowett .. 

.... -, 
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• 
"OPPORTUNIDES OF TIlE o,BlBLE SCHOOL ,~ Bible: schools "are ,expected:>;t~ ....... 1"101 ... 

LELAND SHAW' members· fotthe Church.,.·~In·otber·; .orru~iL 
(Paper read in Yearly Meeting of Southern . Bible schools aim toitlStfilct'."c· :mlar4~11';l'aD[a 

Wisoconsin and Chicago Churches.) youthitJ 'the, teachings. of ' ... ·h •• , ..... "' ....... ;r ·,· ....... iIi',·, 

Jesus told' his followers to "go into ~1l preparing,·thein for,and' le"a<l11ll!: 
the world and make disciples of all nations, ward; active member'ship-it.1'.· 
baptizing them in the name ,of ,the Father, I This, <again, is, an·;opporttinity.,·Wlje~~!L·:;'·;. 
and ?i the Son, and of ~he Holy Spirit;. t the' Church, .seeks to, ev~ngelize' the"~wfX,"ldi,L:"< 
teacht'ng them to observe all things what- .' to convert Sinners, toJead~, backthose<·1vhe",;:' 
soever I ha.ve commanded you." The· have ~a!1dered off; ·the~tble school~',~fJ:Jlly~.>i. 
proper functIon of the Christian Church recognIZing the need of such work as:·the,:'::,:; 
is to carry out this command, to spread' the, Church ,i~ "trying to do;" aims: rather . fatld}r:: 
Gospel of Christ to 'all peoples. For nine- am quottng nowfroni"George;Herilert<" 
teen ,hundred years it has been at work. Betts)_'~to lead to agrad~l·and:c()ntill~,: 
Something of its prog~ess. w'e know, for " uous ~nfoldment ,of '!he. spiritual:'nature\9f~·:;., 
we have had our part In it. '. . . the chIld,' s~ch as results from a , pe~l, ..... 

For one hundred fifty years another or- acceptance of the Christi~nway .. ftomt~e>, 
~anization has been helping the Church in begi1'1ni~". '~No·. life' grQwn·. to,: ~ttirifY:, 
1ts campaigns, of evang~lism and teaching. wi~h?ut contact with tel~gion can evet;'tilaKe,' 
:'h~ purpose of, the .Blble schoo~ IS qui~e •. : rehgtou.s. t. ho~ghts,- ·.·~eelings. ~ ... a!1~ .. ,am. O~ .. '. '.'~.'. :'.:'\,' 
:SImIlar to the purpose of, the C~~ch:' It . natural, Inevitable,' and e~ectlve' a . pa~ of,· 
seeks to teach the lessons of the Bible to . his experi~nce a!:? they would have be~nmm1,': 
the . ~orld~-that is, it seeks. to develop" 'they been: built itito~hegrowinglife' from: 
ChrtstIan hves and characters. .' • the·first.'~ (J.' E. Stout.). '. S(>me'onft :haS '.' 

There can be no question about the said, "It is always· too late;to'be wItatyou'~ . 
~orld's need of a k~owledg~ 'of the prin~ might have been.': . ~t'is a :splendi~';1VOfk,' 
cipies of Jesus ChT1~t .. ~hlna !leeds that to ~alvage. spuls;, IS It '_not':!>e~et~to, ~r(;l . 
~nowledg~, but so .do MtltQo! Mtlton J unc- agaInst S~tp~reck' by preparIng children Jof· 
t~on, AlbIon, Walwo.rth, ChIcagO, and EI.:. .. the' voy4ge,~ by charting their'~~QUrSe;bi ..... . 
'Yood, Ind. I me~tton Elwood because I helping them' keep in the. channel? ·.Tlie/ " 
!IV~ the~e three years a~d taught English Bible school, ,by seeking. to -do' this,ismeet~· .... . 
In the hIgh sch~ol. DurIng two offhose. iligth~.' second big_opportunity; ",'. ..; 
year~ I w~s reqUIred to teach a~ part of. the Some months ago- Imet.the~pastorof;{, 
Enghsh hte~ature ,,,course, c~~ln, se!e~ons large, Presbyterial) Qturch~ '~hrisemembe~~·;>·':,:. 
fro~ the Bible. I.' found, In a p~ehmlnary ha4 just completed an<l,: w:etemoVin.tt'jmo'>.:).' 
test. In one class of twenty-three hIgh ~chool a: new c~urch h9me.I was taken ~thr()UglX" 
sentors, only t~o who could tel! anyt~~n~at the" buil<ling, a. splendid. strUctUr~··.j'ith,.~ 
all about th~ l!fe of Paul. ·Thelr knowledge .. every modem convenience: . I was' attraCted,'" 
of other Blbh~al cha17~cters may be !nfer~ by' the large num~r of classrooDts/lJeady . 
red. ElwO?d IS a ty~lcal .Am~rlcan city of finished; well light~ . and fumished;'each',," 
eleven thousand~ ·1 t has. many. good, with its cuPboard and its, blaclcb08rd~·'Wher..·;" 
churches, ~nd many gooq BIble schools,-.... I mentioned '. them .' to themillister;'lttf' 
one of whIch has over SIX hundred mem-:- it d '~'Oh' ',"'h' . ·d·.·'· '~·nT.· ;,;t::"::';!1~ .. "" . .... ,' .. bers Yet the a ',. . smt e .. , yes., . e sat • .' yyeDWlt. 
Elw~1 is

l

, nof ver;ef:~lir~~ifh ~~:smbi:' this . chu~ch~ro~nd· ollrB~~ler Sch(j()l·'~"M~sti.>~'t;,,, 
He is iadng life without the st~dyirtg~ in- of our ,active . m~mbers ., .. h~ve c9lt,lCr:.~~;"'~' 

.fluence of a definite, personal knowledge of us through the Btble ~chool. ·.Y'{~:~~~i.;' 
the Sermon on the Mount.D'oes not this to make, th~ schoo~ ,more. ·~ttractive·/;ut(1}::· 
condition (and 1 believe that it isgene~al 'all 'more ~cient. . Vi;e, want to.~ve oUt',,,Y~U'~·::".:.·.·.· 
over . ou~ Ch~istian nat~on). prese~t. a very people .:~~~~, ,t~~ni~ .itl.~eli~?~~ '~~~~Jii:_,t,:::"~;'; 
defirute challenge· to th~Blbl~ school?', Is a~d Chr~sttanhvtng.Webeltevethis/ls;;the::;> 
it ,not areal OPp6$nity? .' Does' not the way to ~o . it." ,A.~d 'I .. beli~ve tbat ~e " , .. '.'. 
fact· that but littl~ m'~re than twenty-five right.' '. :. : .' "~, , '( '.' ': :, .> .• 

per cent of the children and youth of our ': But· the' Bible: school does n(jt(Cease IUIlC~. 
country are· 'enrolled in Bible schools, con~ tioning· when: .' its: membets':Jhave\"~ a'~ tXebIC~::';:, 
vince us that there js.far·,n~re to"~ doit~ Jesus Christ ·::lI~d~:bayieJ~'jo1i1~d:/the .. :-' ........ ~~ •. 
than ~as been accotnphshed 11'1 the past?' We;be1ievetliatiCht~stulmtY~ •. ".·,.t j·u· .• ftft;~r~''''''~i: 
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in the world. Things which have life, and 
which wish to keep it, must grow and de- ' 
veIOp.(:hurch members need to grow 'and 

. develop spiritually; they need to think new 
thoughts and live through new religious ex-

" 'periences.; they shoul~ profit by studying. 
the Bible even more than they did before 
they joined the Church. They need to talk 
together about the life of Joseph, or of 
Samuel, or of David, or of others of the 
scores, of noble, God-fearing, Bible heroes. 
They need to try to apply to their own lives 
the . principles which those men followed~ 
They' need to test their· own efforts by the 
'standards of J esuc::. They need to discover 
that it is a big job to be a good Christian, 
and that because it. is a big job,. they will 
need more preparation and more knowl~dge, 

-in addition to hard and faithful work. So 
here 'is another Bible school opportunity ,
and the Bible' school is trying to supply these 
peeds ..... Intermediate, young people's and 

. adult classes are cQmposed largely of church 
members who, from week to week, are learn

. iog more about the ·Bible, its message, and 
its application' to modern life. .' 

But one of ~he biggest opportunities. of 
· the Bible school lies in the fact that it is 

. fitted to meet certain religious needs of chil
dren and young people more adequately 

,than the regular . church serVice can meet 
them.. Do not misunderstand me. I be
lieve it is an excellent thinS{ to cultivate in 
young' people the habit of regular atten
dance at church. It will do them good. It 
will do' the church good. But I' believe that 
· ~e good can be accomplished, with chil
dren, in a' well-organized, departmental 
Bible school than is possible in the regular 
church: service.. The children are grouped 
in classes by ages. Each class is taught by 
a consecrated Christian worker, usually a 

· woman, more often than not, a mother. The 
"less9DS have been: prepa:red and arranged 
for them by experts whof'have studied care
fully\ the psychology of children and who 
have graded the work, so that while for the 

. beginners'· classes it is very simple, it be
. comes: more and more difficult as the chil
,'«keD.grow ,older and increase in their abil
.. ity ... Thelessons, however, are not weak 

5,olutions.of the Bible, they are not the Bible 
cti~tf!d.,;" They are merely small, simple. 

. . d¥~ • .,.~ to the particular needs of the 
......... ~~~. .B.esides this·. the children. learn 

·chjJ4r;etl~. -songs ahQut sunshine and flowers, 

about the beauty in the world arOund them,. 
about smiling, about Jesus' love for little 
folks; they learn to take their pennies or 
their nickeh for the collection basket; they 
learn to close their eyes reverently during 
prayer.. Is it to be wondered at that they 
find nlore profit, yes. and pleasure, too, 
frol11 the Bible school than from the regular 
church service, when the latter is planned 
excltt.~.ively by, and for, adults and adult 
minds? . 

And so I might continue listing oppot
tunities of the Bible school. There is the 
opportunity of co-operatin~ with organiza
tions and movements which stand for phy
sical, mental, social, political, and moral bet- . 
terment. Such organizations a~ the Wom
an's Christian Temperance Union, the 
Young Men's and the Young Women's 

. Chri~tian A~sociations, the Salvation Army, 
the Red Cross, and organized charities 
everywhere. All these are· worthy of our 
support; all are being greatly aided ·by . the 
Bible schools. . 

Then there is the opportunity to prepare 
leaders in Christian work, men and women 
trained in the Bible schools to take their 
places in the front rank. This is important 
work. ~f uch more of it should be done. 
. John .Elbert Stout wrote': ~'Ignorance of 

great religious truths and their application 
can not be expected to form the basis for 
living a religious life. either in the present 
or in the future." We need more knowl
edge of the truths of the _Bible. ' We need 
far more practice in living up to those 
truths. The aim and opportunitY of the 
Bible school is to meet as far as possible 
just these needs. 

". -----
It is said that when "Rabbi" Duncan dis

coursed on the crucifixion before his stu
dents, he would rise from his chair, walk 
up and down the room, saying words. like 
ili~e: . . 

"Aye, aye, d'ye know what it was,-dy
ing on the cross, fot"saken by his Father? 
D'ye kn,:'," wbat it was? It was dalnna
tion,-and damnation taken. lovingly I" 

Sin may down men, leaving their bodies 
reeking in vileness, but this doesn~t change 
the affection of the Son of God. He takes 
a soul "lovingly," forgives, cleanses, atid 
calls even the vilest sinner by such endear
ing 'names as "brother" and "friend.":.... 
Record of ChristiMt W (Wk. 

. i 
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. YOUNG 'PEOPLE'S ·WORK' 
i 

MRS. RUBY COON BABCOCK, 
R. F. D. 6. Box' 73, Battle. Creek.· Mich., 

Contributlng Editor 

, Clothing and ,"white gifts" sent,to.,ur·· 
.. · . - Ch· . mlSSlonaneS:·ln:· Ina. ~. . .... 
,'Paying toward' the Onward, Mov~ent .. 
Helping with the .·pa~tor's ·salary. . '. 

. Paying. for church equ~pinent;: .... . .. . .,. 

DENOMINATIONAL PROGRAM 
Clad.tl •• E.4ea .. or Tottle fer S •••• t. 0.7 • 

.... -r7 Sot. 19. 

Collecting money .. Jor tl1e Liuho missiqn.; ; .. 
Perhaps some will not see how:tbe"use:. 

'of the effifi~ncy .~hart ' and the ·stu4t?o.r .•... 
. Expert EnileapDr IS, helpfJll to the deJlPml~,' 

nation, but a glance at • either the chart ,',or . 
the. book will show· that. they make many .' 
helpful suggestionswhjchjf,~rriedcouf. 

. will be valuable to the denominatioltOne .... , 
soc~ety is cont~mplatiog a.,.study· .eourSe~of·· 
denominational' books, which, jf'itcan,be 
accomplished, will be a. great inspiration' to 
all taking part in it. What is··y~r.society 

DAILY READINGS 

Sunday-Evangelism (Acts 8: 4; 11: 19-26) , 
. Monday-Missions (Acts 13:" 1-3) 
Tuesday-Giving (Mal. 3: 10-12) 
Wednesday-StewardshlP (1 Pet.. 4: 8-11) 
Thursd~y-' Churchgoing (!leb. 10,: 19-25) 
Friday-Education (Heb.' 5: 5-14). . 
Sabbath Day-Topic: Our sodety's pan in our 

denominational program (R()DL 12: 3-13) 
(Denominational day, beginning' Chris
tian Endeavor week) .. 

A THOUGHT FOR 11IE QUIET HOUR 
LYLE CRANDALL 

Our denomination is one large body com
posed of many' members, which are the 
churches and their various organjzations~ 
The life of the body depends upon the 
strength of its parts. If. one part becomes 

. weak, .the others are affected, and soon the 
whole body is weakened. . 

Our society is a part of our denomina- . 
tion and it has a definite work to do.. This 
can be accomplished only when' each mem
ber "does his work well. When this condi
tion prevails" our denominational. program 
will be easy to carry out and we shall pros
per in the work of ,the kingdom. 

Battle Creek, Mich. 

WHAT OUR SOCIETIES ARE DOING 
In preparation for this topic the presi

dents .ol ·our Christ jan . Endeavor societies 
were asked to tell w,hat their soCieties were, 
doing for the den.omination. The following;t 
is a list of the, things mentioned: 
': Conducting mission stUdy classes. 

Conducting Christian Endeavor expert 
classes. 

Using the efficiency chart. 
Pushing Tenth Legion .. and Quiet Hour 

work. 
Taking part in the RECORDER Subscrip-

tion Contest. 

doing?' --' ' . • 
. I 

INTEItMEPIAtI· NEWSNOTU 
A CONTEST AT NILE, . ' 

. ... -
In September a contest with pOints ··.for 

the following items was <:presented to the 
society and they voted to tak~ it up. " 

Item ~ - Points per week 
Attendancd-- ( . '., " '. 
~ .'. ! E-'..J ., 5 ~nrlstiaQ lIueavor ....... ~' .... ' ... ~ ........ , -. 
Church· i . : . ~ ..... ~ . ~ ......... ' .... ~ .. -.... ' .. : 5~ ",-
Sabbath ~ school. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . ..5 .. . 
·Prayer m~ting.. . .... , ...... ~ .....•. ~.~ .. ' .... '.- .- .. 5 
Christian' Endeayor btiS"'me~s,~·meeting ...•.. 5 :" 
Church business:meeting '. ~ .. ~ ... '~ ...... 10-
Christian ." Endeavor committee m~ing .. ~.. 5 '.' 

Visitors-- . .... . . 
At Christian Endeavor, churCh, or Sabbath . 

. $Chool .. ' ....... ~ .....•. '. ~:., •• , .. ~ .' ~ ••• ' .. '5 
New Members- " 

Active ." .......... ~". ~~~ ~:~ _ .... ' ... ~ ...•....•. 25 . 
Associate .. ~ . . ' .. '. . . . . ~ . . . ~ .... ". ~ ". : . " • . ... ~.1·5 

Reading
Religious periodicals, per page .•.. .... . . . . .r. '. . 
Missionary books, per page ~.' ..•... ' ..•... 1 ' 

,Religious books, perpage.: ......... ~i..... ,1" 
Sabbath Tracts, .' per page .......... :, .•• ,~ '. J 
Bible" per chapter ',~ ................ ~,:.. . . . .Ur ' 

Preparing Otristian Endeavor and Sabbath.'· .' 

O:~~;s!sona!ri~ti:n~d~~b; . _~"::loA~'" 
MemQri~ing 'Bible verses.: ....•....•..• '~ ••. 10 
Memorizing Romans 12 .....••••••••.• · ...... ,,50 
Di.str.i.b~tingtra~ ... ' ..... ~ '~ ...... ' .....• i.· •• ~ ~ •••• "' ................. :5.:. 
Attendmg assoctattons,etc.. .. '.~ ...•.•.. 10 
Subscription to REcoaDn ~ ..•. ' ... .' •.• i.. ~ • : 25 . . 
Subscription to ·.CumSTI-Uf ENDEAvOR. . .'. ' ...• ~ ... ' .. , 

WOIttrD .••••. ~ •• \' •• ". ~ •• -, •••••• '.~ •• ~.-••••. ~: .-.>'. 25; ~ , 
Subscription toPEJI()GJ:/lK •••• u~ ~ •• :~ : •• ~';~'~" .' 

.. The: society ,yrclS ':divid«t' ;m,~~'eadl',~ide:, 
chose' a leader ::and a'. Dame,'respecti~t ..... 
. "The. Lincoln" a~ ."The"~'~':";i~'-\·.··: 
contest started the first Sabbath':'iDJ;JctObet~r'::< '. 
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and closed the last Sabltath in December. 
The' winning Side is to be entertained by 'the 

,losing side early in January. Besides, the' 
endeavorer ·on each side having the highest 
number of points is to receive a gold C. 
E. pin. And the young people are really 
workjrig. One girl sat up at night reading 
the Bible until . she made four· hundred 
points just in Bible reading. . The contest 
blanks . have been sent to the absent mein
~rs, . away at 'college; and 'they are making 
points. for their sides. Four new members 
have been added through the eff9rtS of the 
contest' and' another is to ,be voted. in at 

I, the next 'meeting. At the last· report the 
Dodge side had 13,000 points ,and the Lin
coln over 9,000. 

MRS. LESTER OSB'ORN. 

JUNIOR WOK 
ELISABETH KENYON 

Junior Christian Etldeav~r Superintendent 
Our missionary meetings this yea-r should 

be made" especially interesting as well as 
our consecration ones. For the more' in- I 

tetesting we make the meetings the more 
jumorswill want.to come, especially _if they. 
think they are going to miss anything by 

'. staying' away. . Let the missionary com
mittee. under the supervision of the assis
tant . superintendent . meet some afternoon 
after school and make some little banks
enough for each .iunior, active and trial. 

Use heavy paper, preferably light blue, 
as that is one of the Junior colors. Have 
it cut into pieces ten by two and one-half ,. 
inch~s. Holding it the long way, ,fold <?ver 
three-quarters inches on the left end, fold 
down one-half inch, and fold up one inch. 
Paste the one inch fold over on the one-half . 
inch fold, making a long narrow enve~ope. 

At the end of the year the nl0ney in these 
ban~s can, be counted and put on the· treas
urees book to be used' for missio1:lary work. 
It will be far more interesting for the jun
iors if they know a.t the first of the year 
just what the m0!ley will be used for. This 
year the greatest need, probably, f or money 
in our missions is at China, where so much 
has been destroyed· in the war. 

Ashaway. R. I. 

. . 
DERUYTER, N. Y., ENDEAVORERS 

The DeRuyter Seventh Day Baptist 
Chris~ian Endeavor society' held a business 
meeting and social at the home of Pastor 
and Mrs. Randolph on Thursday evening, 
December 4, 1924. 

During the evening we were entertained 
with games and radio concerts. We then. 
had refreshments, which consisted of sand
wiches, olives,· salad, j ello, cake, and-last 
but not least-· popcorn balls, made by the 
pastor. 

The business meeting was thelJ. called to 
order by the president, Marcia. Poole. 
There were twelve members and four visi .. , 
tors present. New officers elected for the 
following year were as foHdws: president, 
Marcia Poole; vice president, Carolyn 
Ranqolph; secretary' and treasurer, Robert 
Randolph; . corresponding secretary, Mar
garet. Oursler; chairman of Prayer Meet
ing Committee, Velma Lidell; chairman of 
Lookout Committee, Erwin Oursler; chair- . 
man. of Tenth Legion, Velina Lidell; 'chair
man of' Social Committee, Margaret Ours
ler. We dosed the meeting W'ifu songs 
and the Christian Endeavor benediction~ 

MARGARET OURSLER,' 
Corresponding Secretary. 

TRACT SOCIETY---JMEETING BOARD O,F. 
. .,' TRUSTEES . 

· Now fold over one inch on the right 'end, 
cutting it. to look like a flap of an envelope. 
On ·the· rntck, print. the words~ "For Mis-
si~." On the front· write the junior's The Board of Trustees of the American 
name~'" Sabbath Tract Society of New Jersey met 

. These should be kept at the J urtior room, 'in regular session in the Seventh Day ~ap
and at each missionary mee~ing the juniors tist church, Plainfield, N.· J., on' Sun~ay, 

· shQ!11d put their collection' in these banks~ .. Dece~ber 14!~924, at 2 o'clock .p. m., V1c.e-
· The. i banks will take. pennies, ~ckels, or Presld~nt Wtlham C. H~b~ard In the cha1r. 
dimes 'and should be filled with all of one Members present: WIlham' C. Hubbard, 
kind; .' Each junior will probably need two Willard D .. Bttrdick, Frank J. 'Hubbard, 

. iraDks for the whole year as they will hold Theodore L. Gardiner, Jesse G. Burdick, 
ten pennies, each; and the amount on' the Irving' A. ~unting, Edward E. Whitford, 
chan. for missions is twenty cents per . year. Harold R. Crandall, Lavern. C~· Bassett;' 
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.Ahva J. C. Bond, Ge~rge. R: Crandall, are being sent· out, . full;.fep9rt.oIl:("~/' 
Arthur'L. Titsworth and BUSiness Man- . will be :made at the January~~~~~.,,~V~~i:.'· 
ager L. Harrison North.. . r. • .' '.' • ...., • • ~,·>",~;4;};;'·i.")"':~.i: ';Aii,}}[',:Y 

~ .' , llEPOIlT OF sAJiBATll UcoIlDIRfiOllV&:COlllllfti&'+f,:,:,':: •...•. 

Visitors: Mrs. Willard D.' Burdick, . rs. "'The '.REcORDEIt Dri~.e.Corttmittee';stili~~;,~:,.::~/ 
Ahva J. C. Bond, .Mrs. David E. Titsworth.' following-report as the' ·restilt,~,of;:tbe':;cleJiijiDijlti:;{:: ..... 

The tlleeting wa50pened by repeating tional survey to ascem.inthe,p~rt!~:of'if~~"·,(,~"," 
the Lord's. Prayer in concert. .' ilies inourchurches.who, ar~·su~beijJ~;.;~,:': 

Minutes of la~:.t meeting were read. SABBAm Ri.cOltDELThe aim: of 'the· a,mDli_-:;>;:, 
\ at the ~nning of t~is Stl~eyw.s:,w>~re,tbe;' 

The corresponding secretary . read a letter fr01l1- names of heads 'of families' onlY,<but,·the list 
Rev. Edwin Shaw, s~cretary of the Commission secured does .not~·in everyiD$tagce··carry oUttbiS " 
of the Seventh Day Baptist General Conference, airtk . ' .' ".' . . . '" 
concerning the Commission meeting that is to be Total number ·of· churches,.reportmg .... :·58.,.' 
held in Pittsburgh, Pa., December 29-31. - Number of Seventh Day- Baptistfamilies, . 

He also read a letter from Rev. James L.· as' reported ~ ............••........ ~.:34~ 
Skaggs of the Sabbath School Board, relating to N umber of these riot subscriberS tqthe' :: .. .;: 
the question of publishing a paper for our young '.' SABBATH 'REcORDER •• ~~ .' •• ' •• ~ •• ~ ••••.• 211$,' > . 
people." ~. . . Of this number the resident. members : «.',<,;', 

Reference was made to encouraging letters that . total ... ~ .. l ............. : .... > •••••• 12Ol)~; .' 
have come from different leader~ in our Jamaica N'onresident ......... ~ .... ~. ~ .. ; ....•. 975: 
churches, and extracts were read from an arti<:le . Number of churches. not reporting:' . '. ... . 
sent for publication in the Seventh Day· Bapttst One in the Central AssoQltiOJi. ..... ...... " 
Reformer, and from a comm~ication that he . 'Two each ·in·· the Western, .:.Northwestem;.: 
sent to be read at the JamaIca. Seventh Day . Eastern, and.S9uthWestem.. ....f. 

Baptist Association to be l].eld in. Kingston, De- Three in the SoutbeaStem~ 
cember 28-30. . Total,: eleven.' . . ... ; '.' .':. . .... '. 

The corresponding secretary referred to an -The I fact.' is clearly shown by', the. reports' re:, 
interesting letter received from W.Allport, Mus- ceived, that there are'a 'large numbe'r.ofSeven,th 
wellbrook, N. S. W., Australia,· who wrote us Day'Baptist families that do.1iot.have:the:~~, 
over a year ago 'asking for Seventh Day Baptist BATH .. lb'.q)IlDE~and· that should·,be,~g~~ts;. 
literature. Tl.hrough his fara1ith~u1. labors

f
· an

S 
dbbthhe list of su\)scribers. . , '..">'.,.' 

use of the' ltenture, seve groups 0 a at .' A list of the nonsubscribers' naines hasbeeli;, . 
keepers have been formed, apd he ~ is -continuing prepared and twill be left at the . R.F.tOaDD;.'ot9~< 
in his' evangelistic and Sabbath ~fonn work.' for the· co~resPondirig secretary. and ; business: man ..... ;. 

Numerous 'letters have 'been sent tout during ,gel-. to use as may semt ,best iP·increa$ing~·.the: 
the month, among which were letters sent to subs.cription ;list of, the SABBATB~.,;,>.,,· 
Georgetown, British Guiana, Nyasalan4, Africa; We would recommend that .free ~OPIe5 tie.s~t .. 
Rev. G. Velthuysen of Holland; arid' to the editor for 'fobr . weeks to . the nOnsubscribers'in·~ant 
of the Sabbath Obseroe,. ,of London, England. church that will ~fteto make a" thorough caD~"' 

1 Correspondence from James L. Skaggs,' vass for new subscribers. . ... ' .' ..i·.· .'. 

secretary, relating to the publication J' of a .... . .' Respectfully ·subm~tted .. : . JESSE. G. BuaDIClt, .'. . 
Sabbath school paper was_ refe~re~ to the WIlLMAr) Ill' BuaDIClt~ 
Advisory Committee to report at' the next . . L~ H.'NORTH. '. ' . ." ..... . 
meeting of the board. . 

Leader in Sabbath Reform, Ahva J. C. 
Bond, reported on his attendance at a meet
ing of the "American Preparation Commit
tee of the Universal Christian Conference 
of Life and Work," held jn Buffalo, N. Y., 
and the meeting of the~deral Council held 
at Atblhta:~' Ga. . . . . .! • 

. The Committee on Distribution of ~ Liter
ature recommended that' the price., of. 
Bailey's Sabbath-,C ~menta,.y which now 
sells for twenty-five cents, be increased to 
fi fty cents per copy. 
R~ommendation adopted .. 
V oted that the _advanced p.rice on the 

Helping Hand begin with the second quar
ter of 1925. 

The Committee ,on Denominational Cal-
endars reported that they are prepar~ and· 

. '. 

.. 0 . 

;, . : C D".",i"'~, .. ", ..•. .' 
December 14,' 1924. 

Report . ad~pted, with' the. , .. ··expfC5~t . 
thanks of the board' for theworkdolie'bf<: 
the committee.· '. '. . .' .'. ,. 

Voted that 'we .·appropriate'$20-to.''4is$.\. 
Bernice Roger$, 'of' New·;'4atk.et, ·~'·>J~,··'~(;f····· 
services rendered·the CQmmitteeoD.R.j.COi~"-' 

. DER Drive, with: the ili,anks·,. of thebOani'/: 
also for her services .. ' . 
'. Minutes read. alt(t 'apl>roved~ .' ., " .. 

Boardadjoumed. . .' ., '. .," ... ,. .'., 
. . ARTHuR ·L.TI~OR~Bi~::·;',:,; 

.' " .Reco"d.i~S'c"~#fY/"'·:: 
• :. '. ' .• '. " ';'. < .... : .. ' ,-., . 

"Folks who"demand .' · .. to·:,know.· .. ·. . .. 
should join ·thechurch,:miibt'~fiD4~ .. "UI· .• "" .I,L,.'-':' ....... > 

trying to' decide .:~hy, t~y; 'sholJld ,ngL, .. ·· , •• 
. ' . '"." . 
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CHILDREN'S PAGE 
RUTH MARION CARPENTER. ALFRED. N. Y .• 

Contributing Editor 

JUNIOitS AND THE CHURCH 
ELISABETH KENYON 

· ~_I.r Clutlrt ... E.aeavor Tople for Sabbatll na7, 

Junior Christian Endeavor Superintendent 
.ra--rT 24, 1925 

DAILY READINGS 

Sunday-funiors can attend church CPs. 34: 11) 
Monday-i}uniors can serve Christ (Jphn 6: 8~13) 
Tuesday-Juniors can worship (~latt. 21: 15,16) 
~esday-Juniors can give themselves (2 Cor. 

8:5) 
Thursday-Juniors can give money (1 Cor. 16: 1, 

2) 
Friday-:-Juniors can rtln errands (Acts 12: 12-

16) . 
. Sabbath Day-Topic: What juniors can do for 

·their church (1 Sam. 3: 1-10, 19) (Be
ginning, Christian Endeavor week). 

One of the· best ways juniors can help 
their church is by attending its services and 
also the services of the Sabbath school and 
1unior society. Boys and girls should be 
just as regular in attendance at church as 
they are at day/school. . There is another 
way we can help our church that is almost 
as. important as attending its services and 
that is having reverence for God's house. 
When we enter the church yard and' the 
church itself· we should stop and think 
where we are and· what we are there for. 
We go to church to worship God and learn 
about him and we. should be as quiet as 
possible. This makes Ine· think o'f a story 
by Ella N. Wood about two boys. \iVhich 
one· are you like? . 

. Once upon a time there were two boys 
who were about to go to· a king's house. 
Now, the king lived in a magnificent palace;· 
and, inside the floors were white and clean 
and the windows of the most delicate g-Ia~s. 

. The boys were very glad to go' to the 
king's house, nor did they feel afraid, be
cause they had. hear~ that the king was a 
very good man and loved little children very 
dearly. 

,When they arrived at the king's house, 
':! one of. the boy-s cleaned his shoes very 
. ~. ·riea.tIy, dusted his cap, and entered very 

quietly. The other boy, was in such a hurry 
to see what was inside that he went dash-

ing up, the marble steps without giving a· 
thought to ~is soiled shoes or how he might 
look. The first boy after entering the king's . 
house sat down very quietly and listened to 
the Icing's servant, who was giving a mes
sage from the king, but the second boy did· 
not· seem t0

6 

care anything about the tnessage 
and was noisy and rude. He scuffled his 
feet about, making much noise and soiling 
the floor; then .he rolled up some paper 
w~ds and threw them at the other boy, and, 
not quiet satisfied with this, he even ven
tured to throw one at the king's servant. 

Soon he grew tired of this, and began- to 
search in his pockets to see whether he qad 
anything else in his pockets to play with. 
He found s~nie beans, and began throwing 
them at the windows, and. broke some of 
the beautiful glass; then he found some 
peanuts and ate· them, throwing the shells 
on the floor, and kept whi'spering and laugh
ing and spoiling the beautiful h~me of the 
king; and besides being rude and ungentle
manly, he failed to hear the beauti ful mes- . 
sage from the king, while the other boy 
had been good and listened to all the king's 
s~rvant had said; and when he went home, 
h~ told his mot.her that . the king had said 
in his message that he loved them and was 
going to bring them all to live in a beautiful 
mansion where they would· never have to 
sorrow or toil as they were doing. 

The second boy did not have any happy 
message to take home, for he had not heard 
it. 

This story! makes me think of the differ
ent kinds Q~ boys· and girls who go to 
church. "The church is the king's house, 
and the first boy was like those who come 
for a good purpose and to listen to God's 
message; tIie . second, like those who are 
careless and do everything to spoil God's 
house and disturb the meetings." 

THE CHILDREN JESUS KNEW 
I wish I could have seen all the children 

Jesus knew, don't you? . I can almost hear 
them telling about· him. This is what I. 
think was- . 

THE STORY OF THE BOY WITH A LUNCH 

I started out one day with my lunch. My 
mother put it up for me. It was five barley· 
loaves ·and two dried fishes. There was just 
enough for me. I did not dream' how many 
besides mysel f would be eating it. I t ~eetned 

i 

::-., 

.... "' 
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like any day. I did not know it would be a Andrew,· as lheard·s9l1i~: ........... _, ... ·:tltJ.e;.Jma,lli;:;·:?~ 
.wonderful day. who led me, seeme4tobe~~'l1· 11.! PQI~lt2Ile~·F":.~ 

As I· walked !llong, I turned toward the son. -. The: pe9plelet\ls.p!l$S~"'-: ~~j~te· 
lake. Usually it was a quiet place, 'but this a little· group. ofmeD ·gatllet'ec;l.·1 LlUULL·:· 

day there were .a great many people on the 6 wh?se . back wa~'t()ward:.:us.c.;,. 
shore. They were all going . one way-not as If th~y' were In trouble. ..•. . ...................... . 
toward the town but toward the mountain. I heard one of tlteltl .. say,:"S~d~~~.',;,:j 
They seemed in a hurry. As I watched pIe .away, ,so that: ~lteY:. ma,y, .go·.nd·.buyf.·:.: 
them I noticed they k~l?t pointi~ to a boat themselves so.niethi~g;.to~ "ell!."': ',." '.:.,. 
out on the wate~, salhng from the town. Then.,I ~eard ·JFsus.saYJ.,~,T"'~I1~~;not,\:' 
They seemed excited and happy_ go away_ ' You gIve. theJllfQ9d..) i::: .,: .............. . 

After a while Ii\Vent up to one of the: I kne,! .as "so~n as·hespoke:thatit'was. ,<, 
boys. There were boys and girls as well as' Jesus. I had nev:er heardsuc.~ ~·voic.e_·,.J. 
men and women. understood now ·why the crowd .ba~ ,- gone '. 

"Where are you all going r' I asked.. to meet him. . - . .,.' .. ': . -" ... 
He pointed to the boat and did not stop . Then I heard Andrew telling him, ~'H:ere 

as he said. "Wherever he lands." .. - IS a ,boy who has fivebadey loaves and>' 
"Who?" I asked, while I walked along two fisHes; but what. are ',they .a~Ong.sQ . 

be~!de him.· / . many?" a~d 1 was· ~ush~, forward::> ..... 
Jesus," he answered. . How proud and, .yet how ashallled.I:feltl 

. "Who is Jesus?" I asked. The only one who had food, an~yet :511d( 
"Don't you know about Jesus?" he an- .~ little!. For .it seemed Jestts·did ·n~,:!I.~tlt' . 

5wer.ed, and as a great cry went up, "He is tt for himself, but tOJ feedallthese:peOJ?le~ 
neartng· the shore!" the. ;poy .broke into a Then he turne~ and lo~ked; at . me.~~:pn~. ~ 
run, and I was left behtnd Without an an- them here to .mej 'he SaId, and!· gavebul1.· 
swer., -'my lunch. I knew when he.looked'atYllle' 
. f\s ~oon as I had caught m~ bre~th I that it "toul? be enough.. _ ,~ . . . ~.' 
JOined -the c.rowd. It was growtng bigger I wasl so; busy .. watchlng hIm that I· dtd.: 
every minute. I hurried on viith the rest.' not knotv the order had .been giventore·· 

1 I was one of t~e l~jt to, get: to the landing- sea.te~ ~ill I ... 100. ked ab~ut _.and.:sa .... w ... ·t.,·.h ..•.. ·.~.;.:.~ ...• :.'.o/ .••...... 
place, and by thts, t~~ the. boat was stand- pIe Stt~ll1g, In, ~quares, . WIth pa.ths.· rittUung-
ing empty on the 'beach. and the people betw~n,thetn,:' on the_ motin~ns,ide. .N;pi' 
were gathered at the foot of the mountain, one spoke. , They· were all loo~ng '~t JW1t .. 
about a man. I knew this must be Jesus. and twelve· men stood near him._ '. 'Ont: 'of:: 
He seemed to be talking, but I was not near . the men was· Andrew. ··1 quickly found a 
enough to hear what he said~' I thought he . place' in.: one of the squares.· '. . . ,,: 
did something to help sick people for every Then Jesus. prayed ;t$he·held up· .... X 
now. and then a person .who looked sick was lunch. III p~ayedto God an<l:caU~··birp~",)/. 
carrted to him. What· he did 1. . could not his rather, anp thanked hini f()f. my·)u.~~ .,,;','" 
see, for the crowd was great. I had never thought of doing. that~·He'p!e-,:>·: 

It grew late. I thought of my lunch, and it to the twelve, men andtheypasSecI :··i~· .. ": 
was very hungry. Just as I was wondering among the people. I felt none of the smme'·\.;: 
whether I could. make my way out of the I had felt at- first because there w~"sO::.,"· 
crowd ~nd e.at it:. a man wedged his way li!t1e, for, as I\watthed Jesus,·IkIt.~.Ji 
throug~,. ~sklng,., Has anybody any food? dld'v.0t matt ... er~ .... I .. : was. sU.r. e ..... th ... ere ..... ,; .....• · .••.............. ·• 
Food IS needed:· . , enouth.· And there was enough_"l;ate .. 

"I have ~~od," I .s~i<J, "five barley loaves ~ I ·wanted, and so did the·people,~ci~~··':.:: 
and two drIed fishes.· . ( Once I stocxl up so Icould'5e~· . . >. .. 

"Five barley loaves and. tWo dried· arid 'there wasnota.person tlie~ __ 
fishes?" the man repeated. "What are these not eating.' There were even bits 
a~ong .s?, many?, But come, bring them that thetw.elve.men .• g;lth~~,up· ... ·. bUike1t.~~~ 
to Jesus.. After. the .. peoplehad.·eaf~n,i.·;·· .... "' •. _,. ... ~·:··i 

I followed 'him, wondering and excited. home, a few ata time. 'Tltej\ k·4 edt!more-;;.i': 
I was to. see this Jesus; whom the. great: slowly thall they" had in •.. .. ...• ... 
crowd had COltle out to meet. . He needed body seemed. satisfied •. " fIbei;e:.~ ... ,$Il11~:}:: 
my lunch. ing, happy look' Qlitheirfaces~ ·l,'·D; *lC¢~ 

•• ~ " . '1_ 

···.1 
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it oli .the·face of the boy I had asked about 
. the crowd. He' remembered me. '~1 

, '·'You know. now who Jesus is," he ~aid. 
~ ~'I know' now," I said, and we walked 
:together without another word till I turt~ed 
off to my home.-Storyland. 

BLOW, NORTH WIND! 
Blow, old North W~d, blow! 
What do. I care for you, 
When I may wear my furry cap, 

. And buckled overshoe? 
You don't scare me one bit, 
No' matter how you try, 
I love to see you shake the trees 
And 'toss the snowflakes high . 
. ~ . -S toryland. 

. , 

. MY GRANDMA USED TO SAY 
"A dog that will fetch a bone will carry 

a bone:" 
Ask your grandma what she thinks my 

grandma meant. 
MRS. T. J. VAN HORN. 

WISHFUL WAITING 

Small Edward was spending the after
noon with his aunt in the suburbs. Af
ter he had been at play for a time he said: 

,"Aunt Beatrice, mama said I wasn't to 
ask you for' a piece of ,cake, but she didn't 
tell me not to take it if you offered it to ' 
me."-Detroit News. 

Agnes had just heard a graphophone for 
the first time. She crescribed it thus to her 

, 'mother: "It was the funniest thing! There 
was an old man sitting behind a table, 'where 
we couldn't see him, singing for us; and the 
woman was feeding him with black tin 
'plates."-S elected. 

Waiter-"How would you like your eggs 
cooked, sir?" , 

Seedy-looking person-"'Vill it make 
any difference in the price?" 

Waiter-UNo,. sir." 
Seedy-looking person-"Then cook 'em 

with a· slice of 'am."-S elected. 

Teacher-"Now, Tom,. hold your head up 
and shoUlders . back-' you'd' like to have a 
fine carriage when . you're a man, wouldn't 
yoU?" . ' , ' 

': ' .. Torn---:-''Well, . I'd t:~ther· have an air
plane."-· : Sydney BUlletiS·. 

! 

HOME NEWS 
INDEPENDENCE, N. Y.-The Indepen~ 

. dence Church and community have just had 
a short and intensive evangelistic effort 
which was advertised as "A Week-End 
Gospel Mission." , 

Pastors A. C. Ehret and W. M .. Simpson 
and Mr.J Neal D. Mills came Friday, Oe~ 
cemQer 26, and with Pastor Greene went 
two by two into the' homes of the commu
nity as far as :time would permit. The 
meetings began Friday evening and con
tinued to Sunday evening with services 
morning, afternoon, and evening. Pastor 
Ehret did the preaching and spoke seven, 
times and brought strong and appealing 
messages. Pastor Simpson led very effec-

. tively a boys and girls' meeting on the 
afternoon of each day and assisted with 
the music. Mr. Mills helped with the 
special music and in the children's and 
young people's meetings. Rev. H. D. 
Clarke, who was visiting former parish
oners, was a welcome helper in the meet-. 
Ings. 

Sunday afternoon and evening the invita
tion for Christian decisioR was given and 
. thirteen who were' not members of any 
church signed cards indicating their desire 
to become disciples and followers of Jesus. 
Some of these are expected to unite with 
the Independence Church. Many· others 
'indicated their purpose for' a ,reconsecration 
to Christ and the work of the church. 

The meetings were well attended in' spite 
of severe cold weather, holiday activities, 

, and after Christm.as physical disorders and 
grip in some homes. 

This is the first of several "Week-End 
Gospel Missions" which the pastors of the 
Western Association hope to conduct in 
several church communities this winter and . spnng. W. L. G .. 

Life is full of perplexing providences 
still. Good causes suffer calamity and 
eclipse. We have sore' and. hea:vy cro~ses 
to bear .. To us, as to our Lord's disciples, 
they seem sheer ruin a~ disaster, and our 
hearts give way to something like despair. 
But they. present a totally different aspect 
to our Lord. He confronts our seeming 
. def eats . and disappointtpents with a serene 
and quiet mind. He knows that they will 
work together for our good and God's 
glory.-J. D. Jones. 

. . .'. . 
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QUADRENNIALIllETING . OFTHI FED· 
ERAL COUNaL OF, CHURCHES: 

The Atlanta-· meeting· of the· Federal 
Council of Churches of Christ in America 
impresses one··with the fact that Protestant
ism is becoming a unit. For six whole days 
representatives . of thirty .' denominations' 
worked and planned. together' on the' ·com;. 
mon tasks of the churches. .And· these 
representatives were our greatest Protestant 
leaders: Robert E~ Speers; S. Parkes Cad
man, Bis~ops McDowell, McCorinell, Can
non, Chandler; Ex-Governor Carl E. Milli
ken, Mr.' Fred B. Smith;- Doctors Roswell 
H. Potter, John M. Moore, Howard Nase, 
Peter Ainslee, James I .. Vance, and many 
others. To see these giants, of the Christian 
Church thinking and' working together was 
a thrilling sight. Ari editor of one of the 
Southern Methodist 'Journals, who visited 
the council for the first,time, told me' that 
such a sight made a tremendous iinpressipn 
on him. v' ~, 

I was pres~nt. at the quadrennial meeting 
of the councd In Boston and all the way 
through the At1an~ sessions, I saw and' felt 
that since the Boston ~eeting Protestantism 
had gone a long way toward unity. It has 
a long, long way to ;go before the prayer 
of our Lord is completely ~nswered, "That 
they all may be one." The Atlanta meeting 
leads me to. believe firmly that we are on 
the way. ' ) . 

relatiotl· of . the ; two races. 'Muc1t:;'is·bti~.r?·,;. 
acc()mplished· in"th~~, dire~tion/';'-Fhi'>~9r">;" 
of the. Atlan~Fnendship;Baptistj':ChUrcDY' ' . 
for Negroes ·told'·.rne ·thathe;Jtas,s~ll)cOI1.~::· .... 
siderable: progressin,thelastfew;~.year$i., i.:, . 

. Our rela~ions 'with the;]apanese:aIsOi .:;. 

seriously discus~sed. In' -bis'cOrtllnllnicatioo' . 
to: the council· the'·{orinerambassad6r.·/to.; 
Japan, c;y~s 'E~ . Woods, : s;l.idi,:::~~'The·'Japl-: ..... 
nese excluslonact'was aninternatiorial dis;.;.~; 
aster of the firstrriagni~de/': .. He~::ft.l't'lter: 
stated ·that "What ~Copgr~s·Wanted;;COt1ld:: . 
have been secitredwith Japati'scQt'dial'con~;, 
sent· and· co-operation.'" ']apan;:is·waitjrig,·.:" 
for the Christian people of America~ to:; uri..: . . .. 
do the~ injury that lias been done.:'. There. 
was a strong. feeling in thecouncileS~:;;:' 
ally seen in the policy ofthe>cOmmissione~' ..... 
of international justice and'gOOd~willj··that,·.· .. '. 
the w~ong~hould an.d w~~ld .be maderigbb, 
To thIS end a" c()mmlttee 'IS, aI~~dy at work. .. 

INTERNATIONAL'RELATIONS~ ." 

The 'Christianization of· inte~tiona1:r~l<' 
ti?ns was also. to the front. ': Innostibj~-
dId. the delegates manifest_ 'keeit.er.·:int:erest. 
than in t~e qu~awry" of war: .,' 'Grea.t:~\Vefe 
the ~ddr~se~ on peace given' by William 
JennIngs·' }JtyFln; Professor Shotwell, GoV~ 
ernor Sweet' and Justice f1or~.nce 'ADen. '. 
Great w~s the·joy over the fact that thrOugh, .' 
the Geneva' protocol for the first . time';iu. 
all history:~ggressive war' has been declared .. '.' 
an international crime. Th~re. wasa:stf0DJt. 

CHRIST LORD OF ALL conviction thattheUnite(f States shOtild':IO-: .. 
. The Atlanta meeting of the Federal Coun- into th~ world, a.>tiit, ~ve~eCien~·.pt.~~ ._ ' ... 

cil of Churches showed a strong'determina- col serious. cODSlderatton,.take'ageoU\1le-.lD"'''' 
tion to nlake Christ Lord of· all. 'The c()un- terest in disarmament;'and 'do. evetythiDgjn .. ' . 
cil was strong in its conviction tJtat every her power, 'to o.utlawwar .. The·couricirs..· ... 
phase of life-individual, social, industrial, Commission on' Internati9nalJus~ce.:al1d' 
racial, economic, political and. 'international Good:'will recommended~', wi~~d:~p"<H .' 
-must be subjected to. the reign of' Christ. gressive poliCY on the '·whole .. Qllestion(pt', 
In their relation to Christianity eacll one making our internationat·>rela.tiopshi~ ..... . 
of these phases, was discussed: but, twoot Christian. . ' .'. ., 
them r~e~vcrd esp~ial emphasis. I· TheAtlantaquad .. enm.ai . niee#ng~:9f.;tlt~:', . 

The Chtistianization of race relations ·was Federal Council of Churches' .;revealed·the·:. 
constantly to the front Mucq attention fact, that American ,Prot~tintism·is:',~l~~'".':-'~{' 
was given to', the, furtheran~e of ~riendly daring, and of:largevision,c.~.hi!;,t;"~:~"·. 
feeling betweetl" whit~s 'and Negroes. ·Of the chairman pf theW~ltington::·C()~~~:.· 
five set. addresses on the topic the appeals. tee,Bishop McDowell'-,.~id~tWit.N~:.ntf . 
of D~. As~by Jones"and President Hope' la~t ,few years .Atneri~bas.~~I;l:'i~l,lJ'~~t;:.: ' .• 
were touchlng..The,wor~.of the S9uth~rn WIth· the fact. that.Pr.o~tal1pSm I.~,~:~~~~;:"i.' 
Co~mission. on ' Rac~,Relations .. Was ... called Justice Florence: Allen .:reported· t .... f·~,tbe:·< L.-·· 
to our attention. This commission is c()m- !Churches were taking: a -militanf. ua'l ru'( :tP;I~ 
pos~ of twenty-five. white and . twenty-five tion in questio~ Qfpublic. ,I oJ! . rh.:t«,~, .. il1 .. :sness,~aJ:1(lr 
Negro people and has for itspttrposeJhe Robert ;E~Spe~r ,11l"g~; tJ.t~·(:llu,r~h~:;&." .. , ""':~;;'I,V: 
application of the religion of Jesus to the be ibtimi~atedt,t~eir fight f~ 
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neSs. . lJe also pointed out that Christ not 
only stil1~, . but caused tempests. 

-The spirit of daring and vision was seen 
in the prophecy made in his touncil sermon 

'by the new president, S. Parkes Cadman. 
He prophesied not unity of Protestantism, 

--but the unity of the whole Christendom,' in
cluding the Eastern Protestant and - the 
Roinan Catholic churches. In his discus
sion of the unity of _ Protestantism -he said 
that denominationalism is passing, :iland that 
the fuhire Church would include the disci
pline of the Presbyterians, the democracy 
of the, Baptists, the. independence 0 f the 
Congregationalists and that which is best in 
every denomination. . 

The spirit of daring and vision was seen 
in Bishop -McConnell's address. Heurged 
the churches to speak unsparingly of the 

. things not in harmony with _ Jesus. He 
mentioned the indu~trial system as one o~ 
the things that espeCially needed constant 
.criticism. While many in our day are afraid 

I of _ radicals,Bishof) McConnell belie\·es that 
since the -radical constantly stings us and 

the social phase of the gospel; all were dis
cussed. Not one phase of 'the many-sided 
religion of Chrjstianitywas left out 

I close this, interpretation with an appeal. 
As was shown by a number of speakers at 
Atlanta, the Federal Council of Churches is 
the, finest and most hopeful thing in the 
world today. If this is so, and I believe 
it is, let every person who is genuinely in
terested in the kingdom of God, give the 
most cordial and hearty support to the Fed
eral l Council of Churches of. Christ in 
America.-Eduurd Blea,kney in the Ba'ptist. 

WHAT GREATER GIFr 

: will not let u~ rest, we ·are in' great need of 
him. 

The spirit of daring and vision was seen 

- E. Mitchell Hodges tells the story in the 
North Am..erican, in which he ·said that he 
was traveling on a railroad train and he 
came in contact \yith one 'ot the most pros
perous business men of the town. This 
business man, in the course of conversation, 
said: "W ould you like to know what I'm 
l!oing to give my boy for ~hristmas?" 
Hcidges said, "Yes," and he thought what a 
fat check that father could give to that boy; 
and as the gentleman pulled out his wallet, 

. he took from it a piece of paper a~d handed 
it to Hodges. This is what Hodges read: . 

"To my dear son: I give· to-you one hour 
of each week day and two hours of my Sun
day to be yours, to be used as you want it 
without interference of, any kind whatso
ever." 

~n the step taken when the council approved 
- the appointtpent of a committee to further 

friendly relations between,' the Jews and 
. Christians. The forward spirit of the COtln

.cil was also seen. in providing for a com
mittee to study the relationship of chaplains 
to the a~y and navy. Some of our church 
leaders believe that the chaplaincy should be 
.entirely divorced from the military system. 

D~RING AND VISION 

Yes, the council showed daring and vision, 
but it also manifested good judgment. It 

. was progressive yet· conservative, and this 
leads me to the final impression which the 

. Atlanta council made on me. The Atlanta 
-f\uadrenniel m~e!ing showed a true prospec-
1ive of the rehgton of Jesus. Every phase 
. :of the gospel had a place on the program. ' 
The noon addresses dealt with personal reli
giolly prayer, faith in God and similar 
topics. -Nothing received more attention 
than evangelism. . And no address made 
a more profound impression than ,that 
delivered· by Bishop McDowell on per-
sonal evangelism. More than once did I 
bear' it said, ~'''The thing' that impresses me 
about this program is that evangelism is to 
the front.": Religious education, missions, 

Hodges thought: "I wonder what that 
boy would feel and think when, on Christ
mas morning, he looks at that slip of paper. 
I f he is _ the average boy, he will be very 
much dissatisfied. I f he is an unusual boy, 
he will realize that his father has given him 
something that he can never repay." 

"How did you happen to reach the deci
sion to give that present?" Hodges asked. . 

He said:· "One day I was seated in my 
office and a human derelict came in to see 
me, and when he mentioned his name I said. 
'Lad~ to see you like this-and you with 
such a father!' .-/ 

·'·'Well, I have often heard said that -'he 
was a' fine man,' the boy answered. 'All 
his friends have said so. I never· knew 
him. He was so much occupied with his 
business and ·with /his associations' that· I 
only saw him occasionally at meals. I never 
knew him.' . . 

"That made me think, and so I am going 
to concentrate my time on having my boy 
knowme."-Father and Son Day. . 

I . 
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YAWl OF nil .. ILE -- come .in the. 'giftswhich'we"ask:GOd:;<"" .;; ••... 
If you destroy my confidence in the Bible, stow uponoth~r peop,~th1"()t1gltu,s~ . 

where am I? I know Igo hence ere long,' 'Very. manifestly, . Pray~:: is;:';-sc, -)I1'--nc-'-_~ltit 
but what· then? I take my place by the . more . than 'talk. - It: is . even ..... -.-.ft .... - •• II;"IIRI~~· .• 
.side of Socrates. , Surely if -there ever was thought. If: it is realprayet"it::'it(':-ti ·--.l-I'·lddif: 

. a man who never knew the revealed Wowl with. God" accompanied bYnl1~cb.~;-~. ,I.;" JUKI~a. 
of God, wmse ideas are worthy of my re-' and backe~ up by, aneafnest'pu~ •. ·;,;--·.:: 
spect, . it is Socrates. I ask him about theear~est purpose shows Itself inthe:':1nly"in,~ -. 
future life, and in' reply I hear' him say: whtch we co-operate -with GodiD~makigg: . 
"1 am to die, you are to live; but for which our, prayers I~come·true." .... - ';.' .;.'\. 
.of us is the better none can tell. - I think Just why we pray ,is ill1pOrtant",b~t)of,:' 
the lives of good men continue beyond; but only less significance is . theC:Ol1si~~nt.pPtj;.',· 
of this. wise men are not confident." And Do 'we help God ·answer· our owtfprayers,i~; '.' 
that is the very best that ·the wisdom of the ~The C ontinent.-' .' . . ........ '. 
world .can do !or m~. pestroy my'confi- Y -' ...• : 

::~: f~c:~~ :'ib~rk!~ss~e I f~:r; ::uc~! AllEiICAN IDMLOFSIf' ~:"Y 
burden of self.,condemnation wh~ carry. "A government which. does nOtei1f~/ 
1 know where' I shall stand if- I am judged its laws is unworthy of the name '9f go_yern~ -. '. 
:a~<:ording to justice. I need nobody to tell ment, and can not expect to hold either the 
me that~ But when I am induced to give support: of its own citiz~ns, ortJierespect': 
up the Bible, I know no more. I need a of the informed opinion of the'WQr1d~ --~- '. 
deliverance, but there is -no deliverer. I uNo provision -- of the 'Eight~nth'A:ni~~'d' 

. need. help, but there is no' helper .. I have ment, or the National Pr()hlbitionAct··.toli~,··.··· 
been persuaded to give up the Bible, and templates' ariysurrender _of· ;;?te- respoo$!-· 
I find nothing to take its place. The bright- ,bili~. l!~der them _prohibt~on, ~o~.: 
ness and the blessedness of human life are obhgatortln; all .sta~es, f~r the Constitu~on 
gone, and the sun of human hopes has en- and ~he. 1 ws~ mad~ tn pur~uance thereof-are 
ter~d into total, disastrOus and' perpetual . sp~dical <\eclared by the Federal-Cc?nsth 
eclipse.-S. H . Wiley,. D. D. ' tutlO!l to' be . th~ supreme' law of. the~!a~f 

. They are ~t~dtng upon,ev.ery In~bltan~~ 
. But there 'f,ttll,tenialns' tollie' statestbe 
power{ specifically reserved: in . the :Eigh~: WRY DO WE PRAY? 

Our greatest happiness in praying comes' teenth',Ainendment,,'to pass :~ltforcing~;aCtS~' ... 
1)nIy after we understand just why we pray. a~~ there is stilton them a joint respcmsi~< 
And when we understand this we know that btltty to enactandexecuteenforcementlawsL 
we. do. not pray f~r. the _sake . of~- getting ,w~~c~ ~y. nof always' be·exerclsed". ,bU,t····· 
s0!l1ethtng. We pray In order to give sotne- ,which can never be avoided. The .' law 
thIng. '. represenfs the voice of the:people. BehimJ· 

To be sure, there are certain primary it, and. supporting it" is divine: sanetiortl -
things that we are likely to want to menti~n Enforcement of law and obedience to ~law~ 
to God when we pray-such as our own by the very nature of. our ColtstitutioD~'a~ - .. ' 
ability to conquer temptation arid. to grow not matters of choice in this, republiC:, .', bui '" 
in power to Ijve effective Christian lives; the expression of a moral requirerne~t"cl 
~11 this,,,,besl,des 'such simple things' as enough living in accordance wi~h the" tn1th~ :T~: 
food and ,clothing. for our. bodies. But we are clothed:withaspiritu;ll significance,"in.',' 
~n be very sure that if our Jives and our, which is revealed·'·the life or'thedeath·o{\: 
p~ayers are kept on ·an un~l~sh plane, God the American ideal. of self-govefn~nt."'~·!.!:c 
wtll not a~low us to su!fer .tn these regards. Hon~ Cal vii' Coolidger ,P.,.~sident . of/flt'i~' 
The one Important thtng IS to pray much~ J, United 9tales.· . -' .... -'. 
more for other people than for ourselves. - '.. .' _.' 

Two main objects are served by our-:-un- , "Be thou faithf\tl" isthe;wotdthar-rl -·lD-no. 
selfish Christian pt:ayer. ,One is ~e keep- ftomheavendri' every ear, ill".·. · .. .,-.IUA •• ~., .. 
ing ot ourselves in tune with the,.mighty piece 'of ",ork weare (;loing~' -_'" ,a&Wlaa ... ~c 
work which God is doing in the world. The is a lofty:standard. .. It ,lnC2Ds'otlr.- ..... '., ..... . 

, other is the carrying .. ~u~ of our own part, arid .. most,: always. Anythiltg,less)s.:·-'·· ---" .... 
among the great activities' of God. Herefaithfulness.~J. R. Miller . . ," . 
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MARRIAGES 

I)AVIS-HoFFMAN.-At the ho~e of the bride's 
parents., Mr. and Mrs. H. Elsworth Hoffman, 
on ~ DeCember 21, 1924, at six o'clock in the 
evening, by Pastor J. H,. Hurley, of Marl
ooro, Mr. Frank H. Davis, Jr., of Woods
town, N. J., and Miss Josephine E. Hoffman 
Qf Shiloh, N. J. '" J. H. H. 

DEATHS 

'and by six grandchildren, and: four great grand-
children. ' 

The memorial services were held November 28, 
at the home of her daughter, and were comfueted 
by Rev. L. F. Hurley, pastor of the Adams Cen
ter Seventh Day. Baptist Church. The burial 
was m'ade in the Dexter Cemetery. . L. F. H. 

MosHER.-William· R. M'osher was ·bom in New;' 
York City, November 11, 1862, and died at 
Plainfield, N. J., Decem~er 19, 19Z.t . 

Mr. Mosher was a son of the late Judge.1. 
Elias Mosher of New York and Plainfield, and 
he lived practically all of his life in the latter 
city. June 12~ 1889, he married. Miss FIorella 
Case of Plainfield, who died June 23, ,1921. Sur
viving him is one daughter, 1vlrs. C. E. lilenn of 
Plainfield. ' 

:Mr. Mosher was a member of the Plainfield 
Seventh Day Baptist Church. He was a genial, 

,kindly man, and had a multitude of friends. ' 
Farewell services were held at the home of his 

aaughter, conducted by his brother-in-law, Rev. 
Emmet 1. Case, assisted by Pastor Bond. Inter
"ment was made in Hillside Cemetery, Plainfield. 

YEIlING1'ON.-Mrs. Sarah Yerington, 91 years old, 
died of the infirmities of age at the home of 
her daugh!er, Mrs. Helen Everett, in Water
,town, N.Y., November 25, 1924. 

She was the daughter of Sela and Sally Bell 
Burdick, and was born in the town of Adams, 

. N. Y., February 26, 1833. Her father was one 

A. J. C. B. 

BRADY.-Mae Imogene Brady, daughter of' James 
T. and Imogene Brady, was born in Mystic, 
Conn., December 20, 1887, and died in Asha-. of -the early settlers of this vicinity, was a sol

dier in the War of 1812, and . was one of the 
twenty-two who founded the Seventh Day Bap
tist Oturch in Adams Center, N .. Y. 

Mrs. Yerington was an ardent temperance 
worker, ami although most of her life was' spent 
among those who kept Sunday,she' was a faith
ful Sabbath keeper all her life. 

She, was married. November 3, 1863, to Fer
nando Yerington, who died two. years ago. She 
is survived by the daughter, Mrs. ~len Everett, 

way, R. 1., December 7, 1924. . . 
She was a graduate from the MystIc' HIgh 

School, and for a short time thereafter taught 
school. Her health failing, the family' moved to 
Canonchet, R. 1., hoping that a change from the 
ocean would be beneficial for ·her. About eleven 
years ago the family moved to Ashaway, where 
they have since resided. Here Mae has heroic
ally, patiently, and cheerfully battled against the 
disease which finally c1aimedher. 

ralll I 11I1 ...... IIIIJIIIIIHHHlllIIIIlI1IInn ........... nlllllllulIlIlIIlllIlIIlllIllIlIIllIIlIIlII'l 

! AnnUity innbsl 
liIIllIlIIUIIIIlIIIllIlIIIlIIlIIIIIIllIllIIIlIIllIllIlIIllIIIlltlllIUIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIII_HII .......... -: 

OF THE 

AMERICAN SA~ATH TRACT.SOCIETY 

Be r011r ~Own .Executor 
~ 

You are planning to leave at least part of your money. to ~he Denomination . 

. Send it to ~. 'no'w i~ ex.change for one of our ,honds on whi~~' you will 
. 'receive'an:"·i~comefor life ant\:be 'assured 'that the monei:\iv:illbe used 

~herea£ter as 'you desire. ' 

F. J. HUBBARD, Treasurer, Plainfield; N. J. 

, " ' , 
-'".' .. ;':",;'~-~:." ."'-'~." ~--
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She was a member of the Philathea class of,t~e '. and weep·\ViththO~'.wh()· weepl~: 
Sabbath school, and had .health permitted would, . ness, though: long:and paig(~~ •.. 
-doubtless, have been a member of the . Church....'; by Christian fortitude. _'.:>,"" 
Though handicapped by disease she was.a SOUKe. Funeral'services :were::&-, .......... ,I&.;;;~;U.:~.,;i~mlle::: 
-of encouragement and. strength in the .. home, a church, Decentller. 9, and" buri~ .. b. ,:M*:l'l:ace ... ".;, ...... ,·:J;"t 
wise counselor, 'and a capa~1e executive~ Rockville l~etneterY.';·_,.. .... .. , 

She leaves to mourn her loss, aSid~~from her·. .,' .. ".. ....' ....•. 
-parents, ·two. brothers, John: W. and .. Harris C., KENY~N • ..;....FraJ.lCeS . R.· j{enyC)D " •. 
both of Ashaway, and a large-number of friends. kintOll •. August .17,,:, '. 
Many will miss her smiling greeting. frOm the I ,Valley,.~ I.,:' .... 
~ummer bouse "by the side ofthe~~" . ' She was the claug~ter , 

Funeral services were held from the, home of 'B .. 'Keriyon~ ·.S~·UD1ted··,,, 
ner parents, December 8,1924, con4uct~ by .. ~R~v. en~ Day Baptist Otl1rch" .. , 
A. L. Davis. Mrs. E. P. Welch and MISS Ltlhan mamed a .member:all~: ... ', •. 
Budlong sang very tenderly two.. beautiful hYmns, forty ~~ .... She"was.ma.mect;,,, '.' ,:~~ 

"'Some Time We11 Understand," and "Abide with y~" July 15" 1~3., , .. ~ Smce .~t 
Me." . sided. at Rockvdle' and .~0P;e" ',' , .. ' ' . .II, :,'~> :::Ja,1I~::;; .. 

Interment was made in Elm Grove Cemetery, years she. had ~ unable .to:· ."'. • 
Mystic, Conn. A. L.D.. cause of mfirmlttes. ()f body, yet ... her sPlrl,t\ ." " . 

; ever loyal to the home church.. . ~. ",,' -: ,~' : , ' 
'CooK.-.:Richard J. Cook, son of Davi4and Mary Funeral~"ic~ were cond~ecl"in'~iROc:k-" '.' 

Ayars Cook, was born in Hopewell to.wn- vil.e church, August 17, by ~pastor •. 
ship, Cumberland county,. N. J., October 18, 
1862, and passed from this life at Greenwich. 
N. J., December 11, 1924. 

In November, '1884, he was married to Miss 
Laura Brooks. March 16, 1889, he was· baptized 

.and joined the MarlboJ:o, Seventh Day Baptis.t 
Church. Since the death of his wife in 1903, 

. he has spent the most of. his time in· GreenWich, To a. Held 'Witla tla~ MilloB hactlo. -Cia ...... 
. J •• ua- 1& 17. 1-1125"· .. <". C" N. J. . 

. 1fwo sisters and two brothers with many rela": 
,tives and friends mourn the loss' of· a brother, 
friend, and neighbor. . 

, Farewell services were held on December 14, . 7 :30 
'1924, conducted by Pastor Hurley of 'Marlboro, 
'and the body was laid to rest beside that of his 
wife at Roadstown. . J~ H. H. 

STONE.-Ina Barber was .bom in the town of 10.30' 
Hopkinton, . R. I., December 29, .1860, and 
died at West Kingston, pecember 7, 1924, in 
her sixty-fourth year. ' . , 

She was the daughter of John. Nelson Barber 
-and Clarinda Burdick.' On October 11, 1873, she 
united with the Rockville Seventh Day ~aptist 
Church, after baptism by ~Ider James R .. Irish. 
She was married to Charles Stone, April 2, 1888, 

7:00 

,and to them. was born one son, Charles Stone, of 
Wakefield. Her husband als«;) had ~hree children 
by a former marriage,' and to these she gave all 
·.of a' 9mother's loving care. . 10:00 

Mrs. Stone had a wide circle of friends. who 
'will remember her' for her sympathetic interest. 
She was, <W~ to "rejoice with those who rejoice, 

. . , J '. ~ 

. . -, ,., ,., 
'PaoGRAJt .. 
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.• , .. _'_' _"._. ~:;SP...o.......;EC~IAL __ N_O_Tl_C_ES __ -t11 . THE SABBATH REC~~R 1 
Coatrihutions to tile work in Pangoengsen, Java, will 

.. ~dly received and forwarded by the American Sab
_th Tract Society. 

FUJ(c J. BU •• AU, TretUMr"., Plainfield, N. J. 

The Seventh Day Baptist Missionary Society will be 

Sd to receive contributions for the work . in P8J!.goengsen, 
· : aYL Send remittances to the ,treasurer; S. H. Davis, 
· eaterb. R. I. . '. . . 

. . T1te . Fint Seventh Day Baptist Church. of Syracuse, 
· N. Y .• · holds regular Sabbath services in Yokefellows 
Room. lrd 800r of Y. M. C. A. Building, 334 Mont
-.omery St. Preaching sendce at 2.30 p: m. Bible 
echool 'at 4 p. m. Weekly prayer meeting at 8 p. m. 

· Friday evening at homes of members. A cor'dial invi
tation is extended to al1. Rev. William Clayton, pastor, 
1427 W. "Colvin St. Syracuse.· Phone James 1082-W. 
IIrs. Edith Spaide, church clerk, 1100 Cumberland Ave., 
Syracuse; N. Y. 

The Seventh Day Ba(:tist Church. of New York City 
holds services at the Judson Memorial Baptist Church, 
Wishington Square, South. The Sabbath school meets 
at 10.45 a. m.Preaching service at 11.30 a. m. A 
cordial welcome is extended to all visitors. Rev: Harold 
R. Crandall. Pastor, 3681 Broadway. New York City. 

ne Seventh Day 1Japtist Church of Chicago holds reg
ular Sabbath se!'vices in Hall 601, Capitol Building 
(formerly MasoDlc Temple), corner of State and Ran-

· dolph S~eets, at 2 o'clock. Everybody welcome. August 
, Johansen, Pastor. 6118 Woodlawn Avenue. ;1 

The Church in Los Angeles. Cal.. holds regular ;erv
kea in their house of worship near the corner of West 
42nd Street and' Moneta Avenue every Sabbath morning. 
Preachirigat 11 o'clockwl followed by the Sabbath school. 
Everybody welcome. Kev. Geo. W. Hills, Pastor. 264 
W.,42nd Street ,. 

Riverside. California, Seventh Day Baptist Church 
·liohls 'recular meetings each week. Church services at 
'10 o'clock Sabbath morning, followed by Bible School. 
CluUtian Endeavor. Sabbath afternoon. 3 o'clock.. Cot
tale prayer meeting Friday night. Church building, 
'corner Fifth Street and Park Avenue. C. A: Hansen, 
Pastor, 162 Bast -Date Street, Riverside, Cal. 

. Minaeapolis Seventh Day Baptists meet regularly each 
Sabbath at 10 a. m., at the homes. Mr. Lloyd Burdick, 
4615' Vincent Avenue South, Superintendent of the Sab
bath, school; Mrs. William A. Saunders, Robinsdale, 
Phone' ~'Hyland 4220," assistant. Visitors cordially 
welcomed.' . . . 

· . T~e Detroit Seventh Day Ba~tist Church of Christ 
'01 .. · replar Sabbath services at 2.30"'p. m., in Room 
402. V. M. C. A_ Building. Fourth Floor (elevator), 
·Adams and ·Witherell Streets. For information concern
••.. Christian Endeavor and other services, call Pastor R. 

· B. St. Clair, 3446 Mack' Avenue, phone, Melrose 0414. 
A cordial welcome to· all. 

The Seventh Day. Baptist Church of Battle Creek, 
"lIich:l ~Id~ replar preaching services each ~a1?bath in 
• 'MDItuium Chapel at 10.30 'a. m. Chnatlan En-

· deavor . Societl p!ayer meeting in the ~ol1ege B,!ilding. 
- (~"'te Sanatanum) 2d 800r •. every Fnday evening at 
· • 0 dock. Visitors are always welcome. Parsonage, 198 
N. 'W .... ington Avenue. • . 

. The· Seventh . Day Baptist Church of White Cloud, · 1Iic.... holda r.l~r preachiD« services and Sabbath 
abool. each Sabbatlt •. bqinnin. ·at 11· a. m.. Christian. 
· ... vow: .and· .prayer meeting eadl Friday evening at 
'.30. V_itOfa' are welcome.. , 

. ... 'I'Ie. IIiII . Y.... Sevath Dal" B.- . Claurc:h of Loa· 
. ....,W ... ~Iar SaWIat '.nice at 3p.· m .. at 

AtUIe BaD. 105 Seml Siitera' Road.· A monaiIW Ifty. 
..... _ ..... 10 o'elodr '. lleld. acept in··~ly aDd AulU!t, '. ·S:- of, tile ~i'. 104. To P ... ~ N. 

.. : . -, , .. d ...... bredlnla an. cc;rdfallj _ad. to 
" ... ' · .... " .... iceL '. . . - .. . 

- Tlaeodore L. Gardl.er. D. D.. m .. ter 
L. H. Nonla, ... I.e.. • .... e. 

Entered as second-class matter at Plainfield. 
N. J. . . 

Terms of Su 8scription 
Per Year .......••. e .••••• ' ••••• ~ •••••••• ' •• 'Z.&t 
Six MOD ths .............•....•...•• ~ . . • •• 1;15 
Per Month ...................• ' ..... ~ . '. . .. .25' 
Per Copy ..........•...•.........•• ~ . . • • •• .OJ-. " 

J>apers to foreign countries, IncludIng Canada, , 
will be charged 50 cents additional, on account 
of ·postage. . 

All subscriptions will bedi-scontlnued one 
year after date to which payment Is made UD
less expressly renewed. . 

Subscriptions will be discontinued at 'date of" 
expiration when so requ~ted. .' '. 

All communication8~ whether on business or 
for publication, should be addressed to the 
Sabbath Recorder, Plainfield, N. J. 

Advertising rates furnished on request. 

Sabbath School. Les.on 1I1.-January 17, 1'25 
THE LORD'S SUPPER 

Golden Text.-"This is my body which is given 
for you: this do in remembrance of me." Luke 
22: 19. 1j 

DAILY READINGS 

Jan. ll-The Lord's Supper. Luke 22: 14-23. 
Jan. 12-The First Passover. Ex. 12:: 21-28 .. 
Jan. 13-The True Bread. John 6: 30-35. 
Jan. 14-The Bread of Life. John 6: 48-58. 
Jan. IS-The Sanctity of the Lord's Table. 1 

Cor. 11: 23-29. 
Jan. 16--A. Purified P~le. Rev. 7: 13-17. 

, Jan. 17-The SatisfyingPotion. Psalm 22: 22-28.-
(For Lesson Notes, see Helping Hand) 

FOREVER 
GEORGE IMBRIE SILL 

The stars intone in concord sweet, 
A constant chant to him, 

The Infinite in splendor throned', 
And- are his Cherubim. 

He sits serene as on they march, 
In blaze of burning light, 

And listens while they joyous sing 
.The praises of his might. 

"We. can not serve Christ with our pray
ers unless we follow up our prayers in do
ing Christ's service." 

RECORDER' WANT· ADVERTISEMENTS. 
For Sale, Help Wanted, and 'advertllemenw -

ot a like nature will. be run In this column· at 
one cent per word tor firlt Inlertlon and on.· 
halt cent per word. 'tore&ch additional In.ertl.,. .. 

Calh. mult . accompany each advertllemeat;. , . . 

CRANDALL'. '. UNDIIRTAKlNG PARLORa
lI'uneral Suppllel. Bearae .and Ambulu .. 
SerVice. . . Calla promptl,. anl •• red Dleht 0 .. 
4a7. Pho~e 4, Walworth, WI I. 

• 

• 
ALFREDUN-lVERSITY 
. A·.Dodern. wen equipped "A C1"'~" .tanclard College,' 
with Technical School.. : . . . 
B!iI~" ~uipmenta and Endowmeata aare,ate over 

a Million Dollan. . • . .' c . 

Couree. in Liberal Arts,· Sciences Engineering. Agt'i~ 
culture Home Ec:oDomiCl, Music: and Applied· Art: 

P'lC1Ilty of biply' trained sPecialists, representing. the 
princ:ipU American· Colleaa.· .,.. . . 

COmbias hiP clau cultural with tecbnicat and ·voca· 
tioaal. trainin,. Social and Moral In8uencei ,ood.· Ex· 
penaeallioderate. . . . 

Tuition free in Elllineerinl, AgriCulture, Home Reo
aomic:a, Rural Teacher Traininr' and Applied Art. 

For catalolUea and other information, addrea 
BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS,LL. D., Pruhle.t 

A .... D ••• T., 

QeF.llllt 'SCbOol . ' 
. MisS' FuciaFitz. RaDdolph~ Pn,.ciJl.tII. 

, . . FOUke, Ark.·· t<· 
Jiher competent teachen will aIIiat., ~ ". , ' 
Former exCellent stalldard of work wiD be maintained •. 

BOOKLETS AND TRACTS. . . . . 
GOSPEL TRACTS-A Seriea of·Teii·~1 TractI,eiPt. 

. papI each, printed '·in attractiYe' foria. . A . ample 
. paCbae free oa i'equeat. •. ! . . 

THE SABBATH AND' SEVENTB DAY BAPTISTS
A neat little booklet with cover, twe~oar·.,..ea. 
illustrated. J uat . tile infol'lP.tion " . ill eoa- . 
densed form. . . . . . - . 

BAPTISK--TwetYe pap booklet, witJa eaabG.ed COftI'~ ~~~~;IIIIIIIIIIIIII Abrief.tud7 of tile. to.Pie of .~,wlth. a. val.. . A 
. able Bibliopaphy •. 'By Rev •. Arthur' &;. JIaID. D. D •. 

FIRST DAY',OF THE WEEK .IN THB NEW TESTA- .. 
MENT-By Prof. W. C.·Whitford;.·D.-~D.':Adear 
and ~01ei.~1 .treatment of. tbe.BDa!iaIa.'.tiUlllation .' 
and tbe,"Cm aI Qnek of tile "'_~'."FIrtt ~t· . 
of the. '!'. SiXteen pqea~ fiDe paper, aaballe4· 
cover. . '. . .., 

STUDIES liN SAB.BATHREFORII. 
A BAND BOOK-OF THE-SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST 

. NEW-PORWARD· MOVEMENT. . ..:.' . .' ... 
SEVENTH DAY' BAPTIST HYMNS AND SONGS-. ·10centa eac:Iao . . .. ~ . ..':' '. 
A SABBATH CATECHISM 'POR ·BOYS AND' GIRLS . 

OF JUNIOR ~GE--I0centa each. . .' .' .. ID·~ ~=::f'~=!~II=~~111 
THBABIDING GQD AND .. HIS·HOLY,DAY~IO centa .. 

.. eaCh.. ... -. . . . . . .-
MAKING'1HE A~NUAL:.CANVASS;·.' .. 

SAB~!!!·=~~!~j~:··::Ul~~: 
",reQuest.tritla, ~De~.~re~f','.~·~ti .... i .... ;.for· 

. poItaae"to,an7·.~d,~.":.:: ,':',' '.' ... '. ' .... ''0. 
. . ·AliBiUC .. :IAII ...... : ... :+l&iAm .00 ....... : .' 

...... PI.ht ... ~,:* .. ;;41~.>.:· .• ·d i;" 
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tar 

,Why not make it a year ,for the 
, Denominational Building? 

Are there not 'four or five of, the 
larger givers who would join you 
in . making up, the quota for your",. 

• • • ty~ , 
,VlClDl • 

NOW' 
, 

'\ 

! 

. ~ .. 
~ -~'l~ "'·.'rl-~ 

F. J. HUBBARD, Treas.' :,( .,:'::. 
Plainfield, N. J. 

i , 

THE QUIET HOUR . __ 
. AI •• witlaGCNI for _ .weet, ............ , '. 

n. q" c ...... DloW. ia p ........ pow.... . 
ADd 10 ••• teaI. o·ertlae t..ut &, ........ : ....... , . 

£_01;" ............ ~ it. dow .. l 

Aloa. willa GCNI apoa ... ....ut .",1," , . 
W ... "ori ...................... of -.ht, 

WIa_ til ....... uj aD le,pM ... "Ilt, " . .' 
WIa_ ... rta an ........... 'or 6 •. ~ .... &ptl . 

AloM with CicMI,'o" ........... of ... rir, ; .. -,:~ 
WMa - wItIo .... ~ ....... ... .a:."'+- .. 

A.doa w.. Iajo'tM ....... of life'. ' .1, .,' 
WJaicia ..... 110 • .-t for .__ to ...... " 

. . ! ~ '- 1 . 

Alo .. ~tIa Cod, , .. ettiaa HI', -iN, , 
.La:~ ........ apo~Iaia .... tu:&..., t .1 

,Lift.I fftIiII ......... , ............ .....,. 
~,:- pace .... oariq ..... ~;IUa .... ! . 

AlOM' Wid. God, .11, priceI ••• Iift-~' ~ , 
, Wiaea c ..... the Ia....e.aiq to· .. ' ... ....., . 
E ........... ~ tit. apUit of ~., .... ,...,\; <-

That .... In'tM w'" of .. , ............ fairl '. 
-Louis HOllingsworth Bowman, ~n Unit~d Presbyterian_ .. 

Editmlda-The Relation of CUlture 
an,"d '-Real Power.-The Kind of Edu
cation' Greatly Needed Today.-:-

, What Are You Bulldiilg, for 'ThOle 
Who Follow?-A Great Leader Pro-', 
tested Agaillst All Sunday Law8.
U.navoidable'Delay .4 •• O'O'.O' ••• ,~ ••• 33";36 

"Back to the' Sabbath" •.• 0- • • • • • • • • • •• 136 
Emphasize Near.-Eaat Opportunity... 'lor 

,Ll't Our Prayerl Ascend to God In " 
Behalf of India .• O' ••• O'- ••• O' •• '.: ••• ;. 1'1 . 

Snelltli . Da7 ...... t o.w..... ' .. Ye- ' 
'aeat. -' Change of Address. - Four 
Days at Nlle, N. Y~ .•••••.• ' •. : • • • •• .' 38 

Christian Co~operatlon·". ~ . . . . . . • . • . • 38 . 
W ord8 of Good Cheer O' •• O'.-O'O' •••• O'.O'.. . 40 

· ........ -The· One. Cure for Human ". 
Ki8e~y.-Poverty, and., Upllft.-Let- '. 
ter From China .O'O' ................. 41-43 , . Wi. ..,.', ·W~Facts: . Un k n 0 wn ' .. 




